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W an ted
a married man to drive 
team and do general 
farm work.
I have the finest R esidential 
Lots in the City, planted out 
with assorted fruit trees in 
bearing1. For sale at $ 4 5 0  
per lot. Look them up.
A lso one cement block house 
with, acre, corner of Pendozi 
8t. and Sutherland Ave., for 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .  On good terms.
@3 Customers should (jet the Benefit of DS
.....—  - * iwJrafv
§ 3  Goods purcliaseil before a raise In price
Hpi .. —- .. ...
O N  L I N O L E U M  I
We are saving you the advance in 
price.
(2) We are saving you the wholesale 
${ profits, as we buy direct from the }^ 3
‘'Simanufacturers.
We save you freight rates, as we 
buy in quantities large enough for 
carload rates.
f .  it. L  DeHart
— KELOW NA—
If you are from ‘M issouri’, 
- - we will ‘sh ow ’ you - -
K elow na fu rn itu re  Co.
T E A  A N D  C O F F E E
tS'&’v "iv ’u, *iV*Sfdvv
Below will be found another list to select from, and another list 
offering you a money saving opportunity. It’s just what we 
have been telling you—keep your eye on this space and never 
fail to read the matter right through. You’ll be better off at the 
end of the year.
Yjrk w y 1 ->v T P-c* nv Selected With the greatest care from
ML i 4 4  ^  y  w C f t ® t h e  finest gardens of Cevlon, guaranteed
full weight and to give entire satisfaction.,: Packed in 3^  lb. and 1 lb. lead-packets, 
also 31b. and 5 lb. tins.
-------- ------O n ly —40c p e r lb ., w o r th  50c. T r y  it.
A choice blend of Indian and Ceylon growths, 
in 1 lty. packets o n ly ..... . . . . . . . . ......45c p e r  lb .
Blended specially for family trade, containing only the best grades^ 
1  ^ of coffee grown. Fresh roasted and ground and packed in sealed 
tins, so as .to retain its full strength and flavour.
^ e r  51b. tin  $ 1.65
W e s p e c ia l ly  r e c o m m e n d  the above three lines at the 
special prices quoted The—quality of the goods is all that
can be desired. - -
A  large assortment of package T eas always in stock.
S p ec ia l for th is  w e e k , R I D G E W A Y ’S  T E A
__3 lb. tins for $1.00 - " ■ • ■. . ; •
O ur bulk  T e a  a t 3 lb . fo r $ 1.00, c a n n o t be b eaten
“*■*“*— ,
iWhen you corpe in after exercise—when you sit up late to read, or when a friend 
drops in, a fragrant C up of C offee is more than welcome. Ground while yon 
wait;
/ “■*
■
From 25c per lb. up
Kindly ask for samples and you will get them immediately.
Coffee
25c
: . \ _
Phone No. 22
UIME BRO
GROCERS & GENERAL MERCHANTS E stablished 1850
Pure
Indian
Tea
CITY COUNCIL
A. &, T. Association Wants More Help
At the regular weekly meeting of 
the Council, on Monday, m e only 
absentee was Aid, Millie.
The batch of accounts was nu un­
usually sm all one, con iisi lug of the 
following two only, which were re­
ferred in the ordinary way to the 
Finance Commute'1, to he paid, if 
found com eet:
A ,E. Quinn, I days’ work on
waterworks ......................... ......$ 1.2 , 0 0
McPliilljpa <& W oods,, leg- 11 ad­
vice1 on telephone franchise ..78.00 
The Jion. Mart in Bnireil wrote ac­
knowledging receipt ot a resolution 
passed Ijy the Council urging oxlcii 
sion of the telegraph line to Pen lies 
top.
/ The Kelowna Canning Co. 'applied 
for peiniission to lay n our truck a- 
cross Cuwafton Ave.’ to llte wax eiiouso 
of their new can n ery .^
Aid. Butlxeriaud stated tha't trip C. 
1 *. H. had made (he same application 
last year, and that a motion had 
been passed granting it.
Aid. Copeland was of the opinion 
that the street suiouli be graded be­
fore any railway crossing w.urijaiu.
Aid. Raymer thought Lucre should 
be a proviso that,, tne C. 1 *. it. must 
make the approaches to sucin cross­
ings passable, as the crossing on the 
existing truck on VVuter St. was very 
bad, and he moved, seconded toy Alu. 
Copeland, That tile application of t-lie 
Kelowna Canning Co. re a crossing 
on Cuwstou Ave, he granted, provided 
a proper crossing be put in to meet 
with tne approval of tine Hoard cl 
Works. Carried.
Mr. Williams subm itted a draft 
plan of a su'b-division, in which cer­
tain changes were suggested  by the 
Council to meet their requirements 
regarding streets and lanes.
On motion, the pi an of another 
sub-division, being Lots, I, f> and <>, 
in Lot 1 (>, Map 41)7, was passed.
A paper on the subject of municipal 
tree p lan tin g ,p tvp o  reu by Mr. Lion­
el . E. Taylor at the request o f the 
Council, w'as oulogisticaiiy referred to 
by the Mayor, who said its  contents 
should be taken seriously, into coiisid- 
el a t io n .H e  expressed his pleasure at 
the reasonable, if fra nk, wa y in w hich  
Mr. Taylor had stated his views. JVLucib 
of the criticism  received by the Coun­
cil was harish and suggested  nothing,, 
but Mr. T ayior’s letter  was helpful.
Aid. Taylor thought there should 
be no further .planting of trees until 
the streets were properly graded.
Aid. ^Sutherland suggested that it 
would be a good plan to- place the 
planting of trees along the streets  
under the charge of tae Park Com-" 
missioners.
Aid. Taylor pointed out that the 
Park Commissioners had no authority 
on the streets, winch were controlled 
by the Hoard of Works.
Aid. Huthemand replied that the 
Park Comimissioneif. vvere- paen who 
had • knowledge along the lilies ot 
tree planting, and it would be an 
advancaigo to the City to hand the 
work over to them.
Aid Copeland did not think there, 
should he any more trees planted in 
sod, as they\ had a '.poof cxiunce to 
thrive.; • , .’ j ■.
On motion o f Aid. Sutherland ,tn<3 
Raymer, the than!r? of the Council 
were tendered to Mr. Taylor fox his 
valuable paper .
(As the paper contains m utter of 
much interest to ail those wno wish  
to see out city beautified, and the 
criticism s of the policy heretofore 
pursued, especially in regard to 
pruning, 'bear out what has been 
said in our editorial columns from 
time to time, we take, pleasure in re­
producing the article in fu ll, in this- 
issue.)
Continuing the discussion, Aid. 
T aylor-thougut the City should grow 
its own sh  ide - 'trees, as it could be 
done very cheaply and the trees 
would do much batter • if planted 
w'hile young instead of being allowed 
to grow  high before transplanting, 
in which case the roots w ere gener­
ally broken badly.
Aid. Copeland favoured renting an 
acre or two of land, for nursery pur­
poses, as ho did not think .any land 
could be made ready in the Park for 
nursery purposes th is year, but his 
views did" not Seem, to meet w ith ac­
ceptance by his colleagues. "
Or. morion of Aid. Sutherland nuid 
Copeland, ic was resolved, T hat thy 
Park Commissioners be asked r 
take charge of tree  planting on 
! city streets. A
Messrs. T. Hulman and T. G. &
, were in attendance as dele- 
from the Agricultural & T^ad 
sociation. Mr. Bulman d.ux/'.; 
spokesman. He referred to 
tonishing amount of ignoral/iv  'rf&o 
Kelowna in the outside yrtf jmj#/nd to 
the efforts of l he A. «&. T ./ifM biation  
to remove it. With a v i / m ’P  furth­
er advertising Kelowna centre
of the fruit industry, the Association 
dcsiirecl to erect an exhibition build-
MUNICIPAL TREE PLANTING
Views of Mr. Lionel E. T a v K
iug worthy of the district. They had 
secured a fairly liberal grant from 
I he provincial governm ent, and they  
had taken und :r consideration the 
possibility of erecting the building 
in the City Park. The idea w as fa­
vourably entertained by the directors 
of the Association, but they had ul­
tim ately come to the* conclusion that 
it would b..* best to remain where 
they were, as a show pavilion in tile 
Park would not help the district as 
much as u new building on the
present site, retaining live stock and i the past nine years in South
horse racing in association w ith tne j and as a forest
show, w'hloh would not be possible, ! of my duties to
they supposed, on the lim ited 1» [/ site 
they plight obtain in the Park. The 
name “Agricultural & Trades Asso­
ciation” vvaa not an appropriate one, 
he thoiijgat, a.nd -should be changed 
to "The Kelowna Exhibition Associ­
ation.” They hoped to 1 g e t about 
$(5,000 from the governm ent, but tills 
was not enough to put uip the class 
of building they wanted, anil they 
thought they would givo tho City an 
opportunity to assist.
Aid. Copeland in Id it w as a pity 
that a building could not be put up 
in the Park, as it could 'be used for 
other purposes, such as u gymnasiunn, 
instead of rem aining vacant for all 
but three days in the year, rxs in the 
case of the present exhibition building.
Mr. Hulman was quite w illing to 
consider a site in the Park, but it 
had been thought by the Directors 
of the Association that the old site  
would give the m ost satisfactory re­
sults.
Aid. Sutherland pointed out that he 
had advocated a site in the Park  
three years ago, but th e proposal had 
failed to meet wrilh  approval. The 
City had extended a liberal measure 
of assistance to the Aa«ociation by 
the purchase of rhe fair ground,which  
cost $080 annually in cash besides 
exemption from taxes, say $ [ > 0 0  or 
$ 1 , 0 0 0  u 'jear  in ail.
Mr. Hulman —‘ Money w ell spent 
Aid. Sutherland, continuing, said 
t-hi: City had thus spent over $,1800  
during the past three years in inter­
est and sinking fund, on behalf of the 
Association.
Aid. Hxackwood remarked that the 
City had as an offset the increase in 
the v a lu e ’of the laud.
Mr. Speer thought it would be foo­
lish, even if—a~buiidmg~weTerrput—uip 
in the Park, to do aw'ay writh the 
existing- show ground, as it afforded 
plenty of room, which was lacking in 
the Park. ir
The Mayor said Aid. Sutherland  
had fu lly  stated w hat the City had 
done1 to assist the Association in the 
past, and w ith  heavy expenditure a-- 
head for sew erage and other purpos-
Y-.
'•b ut
eis it w as .doubtful if th e  City cbuld 
do much more. If the Association de­
cided to change the site  and.; put up 
a building in the Park, perhaps the 
City m ight then feel inclined to g ive  
some assistance.
Mr. Bulman suggested  th at a By­
law m ight be pat before the people, 
providing for a grant of say $2 ,0 0 0 , 
so that it m ight be voted on.
Aid. Sutherland said Sir W. Macken­
zie w'as coming to Kelowna shortly to  
look up a site for railw ay term inals, 
and it m ight be poasible to g e t $ 2 0 ,- 
OOO for the present fair .ground, pay 
back the $7,000 invested in it by the 
City, and the balance, togeth er w ith  
the promised governm ent..grant,would  
enable the Association to  erect a fine 
building.
The Council promised to give the 
m atter their serious consideration, ' n^d 
thi‘ deputation withdrew ,
Thu Mayor s ta te 3 _that he had been 
approached by Major Clarke, who 
enquired if the City w'ould be disposed 
to gran t a sire in the P ark  for the 
erec-tion—of—a-,drill hall, ais, if a free 
site could be secured, there would be 
a good chance to obtain a building 
costing about $3,000 or $10,000. Ma­
jor Clarke stated th a t the d r iir  halJ 
W'ould likely be available for use h  
Boy  Scouts and possibly for other  
purposes, provide<jF the consent; of the  
D istrict OfficeXx^cominanding could be 
obtained. • j
Aid. Copeland remarked th at the 
Dominion Government w as buying 
land in other tow ns as sites for pub­
lic buildings, so why not in Kelowna?
The Mayor understood th a t free 
gr/ 'ts  of sites had been made, in ma- 
n' 'tancos, such as in the case of
' motion of Aldermen Raymer and
Aeriand, the m atters o i a drill 
A and a show building were re-.
1 rred  to the Park Commissioners for 
• eport.
Aid. Blackw'bod suggested  it might 
be possible to allot tw o lores in the 
south-w est part _of the Pairk, for ex­
hibition purposes.
Aid. Taylor reported th a t the Fi­
nance Committee had accepted the of­
fer of Nay & Jam es, Regina, for $19,- 
QOO w orth of 5 per cent, debentures, 
at 98.24 w ith accrued interest.
The Mayor stated  th at the offer was 
a satisfactory mne, being about . 2 1
Continued on page 6,
It Is w ith pleasure I uci-rue to a 
request to sta te  my views on munici­
pal tree planting. Before doing mi, 
1  must m ake a personal explana­
tion, as, being a newcomer here, it 
might be considered presumption on 
my parti to Hay what 1  aan going to 
say. Tree planting is u subject. I 
have been closely connected with for
Africa,
officer it wnus pint 
draw' up reports of 
this nature for m unicipalities and .to 
see that the work wuw jnopt'rly car­
ried out. In my experience, there 
was invariably a lack of knowledge 
displayed in these m atters and at first 
a difficulty was experienced in get­
ting the authorities to adopt proper 
methods. 1 can recall several instan­
ces _ where the good advice was not. 
taken yxnil three or four years later 
whole row's or trees h id  t<* be taken 
out and the planting done over «- 
gain, causing great expense and 
waste of tim e; so to be fore-warned  
is to be fore-armed. I muist coiuc.sh 
my disappointm ent the first day I .saw 
the street trees of Kelowna. They ap­
pear to have been planted w ithout any 
system , the espuceunent varies, spe­
cies are mixed . qjj, unsuitable trees 
have been selected, pruning has been 
indifferent and many have been le.1 t 
to their fate w ithout adequate pro­
tection. I w ill take these points in 
order:
8 i 8 TEM. — N othing to my mind 
looks so bad in a stree t as to see 
trees dumped down anywhere, regard­
less of system , a shapely tree grow ing  
alongside one lopped out of recogni­
tion, a sm all spreading hiuiplc along­
side an erect Lombardy poplar, lit 
various distances apart, etc. One has 
only to see the m agnificent boule­
vards on the continent of E.urcpc. 
to admire them for their beauty com­
bined with neatness and uniformity. 
Th esc boulevards are unuslly com­
posed of a single species of tree, or 
tw'o at the most., and it is th is that 
gives them their uniform ity and 
beauty.
I w'ould impress ’upon . the Council 
the necessity of fixing on some sys- 
tern and adhering to it rigidly, re­
gardless o f individual opinions, of 
which some are certain to be opposed 
to any scheme which may be adopted. 
There, is a maignijfiocnt opportunity . 
here in K elow na of m aking a real 
success o f tree p lanting a n i showing  
an example to other cities.
ESPACEMENT.—It is a great miH- 
take to plant trees too ct^:>s:ly toge­
ther, and I W ould recommend 8 9  ft.
This givesas being the best distance 
the trees room to spread their • roots 
and produce good  crowns. When .the 
trees are sm all th is espaceiment may 
look too great, and it is) sure to  be 
suggested that th ey  m igat be plant­
ed closer w ith  a view to tak ing b u t  
every' alternate one when they get 
larger. I would warn the Council a- 
gainst th is plan, aw it is always o dif­
ficult th ing to g e t  people to agree, 
to cut down trees in the streets when, 
once they are grow ing.
MIXING OF WHEGIE.S. -  1 have ial- 
ready mentioned this and advise plan..' 
-ting., one kind only in each stre.-x. 
or two at the m ost, iin which case 
they should, be plariied alternately'In  
rows,
CHOICE OF TREES. -  In sti- et 
planting one has to consider that 
there are or may be eJeci ric W ix «  
overhead, • and for this re ison it is  
necessary to choose rr -e.s W itu a sprru- 
ding brow n. Lorn bardy poplars are 
quite unsuitable ow ing to th eir  erect 
grow th and when lopped tney lock 
grotesque. The trees I would recom­
mend are.: Black. Poplar vlbplar Ni­
gra), Box Elder (Acer negundo), Ma­
ples (various species Acer), False A- 
oacia (Robinia pse udaioacia), Elin ( t I- 
mixs' Americana and Ulinus Oampes- 
tris), ibirple Leaved Plum (Prunus 
pisadi), Birch (Betula alba), M ountain- 
Ash (Fyrus aucujparia.)
PRUNING. — Ornamental trees c'o 
not require to be pruned lik e l'ruit 
trees, all that is necessary being xo 
see th at the low er branches do not 
interfere w ith pedestrians and the 
upper ones w ith LUo electric light 
wires. Cure should be taken when 
the tree is grow ing to train it to  
single stem , allow ing the first bran, 
ohes to come out seven feet above the 
level of the sidewalk. In many bases 
where the trees are plaaited below the
level of the sidewalks, th is w ill be JO 
feet or more up to the tree. After 
this the trees should require, very lit­
tle pruning beyond checking the 
height of grow th  if they look like in­
terfering w ith  the wires. L et them  
spread out and form natural tr e e s ; do 
not cut them  back like ai man halving 
the clippers run over his head.
PROTECTION. —The protection of 
the trees when grow ing is one of the 
most important th in gs to consider 
and one that is uioA  commonly ne­
glected . U n le ss  trees can be adc-
Con Untied ,ojq pag-o 4,' •
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L O D G E S
A . F. & A . M-
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Kt'truliir iiHM-tlnifH on Frl* 
on or lM*fon» tin* full 
moon, at H p.m. In Ray* 
iiht’h Hall. Bojourulntf 
lircthrt'ii cordially Inrltcd.
W. .J  K nox P . U. W il m ts
W. M. St’c -
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
L O . O . F .
McotH every T tin ml ay 
evening In each month at H p.m. In Hayim-rS* 
hall; VUItliiK Hicthrun nro cordially Invited 
to attend.
w. w. tkicncii, n . 
j. 1 1 . middlicton, v. <;.
FREDERIC ARMSTRONG, NccvSee.
POLITICAL LEADERS
Address Large Gathering
S. O. E . B . S ,
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meetn 2nd and 4th VVcdncwlayH, In Keller Block, 
at 8 p.m. VIh11111Jr Brethren welcome,
J. II. I)A VJIfiH, FnwIdentV '
I>. K. BUTT, Secretary.
Modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 14390
I,od«e MeethiK’H held In the old School Ilonae, 
lHt and 3^ 1 Monday In each month, at H o'clock.
I*. BROOKE, Clerk.
P R O F E S S I O N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
Notar ies  Public ,  
Conveyancers,  etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
B arr i s te r  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Public,  
K E L O W N A ,  - B. C.
W . T . A SH B R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
A ssoc. Mein. Can. Soc. C. E. 
G raduate Toronto University. 
E ngineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P lan s, Etc.
S p ecia l attention given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
System s, P ilm ping and L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
RowcT.iki-’k B lock , K elow na , B. C.
R ich ard  H. P a r k in s o n
A .M . C a n . S o c . C .E ., B .C .L .S . ,e t c .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR  
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P.O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P la n s, 
E ngin eering Reports! and E stim ates
Office: Raym er Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 147
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
A . M . C A N . S O C . C . E ., B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
O ffice: C R O W LEY  BLOCK, 
K E L O W N A , B.C.
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc., Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils at 
THE STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
N ew  term, begins September.
Music of every description supplied .
A ddress, P. O. Box 374 4-tf
£ ) R .  J. W. N. S H E  P H  E R  D 
D E N T IS T .
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. arid 
- -  Pendozi St. .
K E L O W N A . B,C.
D r. R. M ath ison
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
ol Dental 9 u r j i e r y ,  Philadelphia 
'“'■fclrentlate of British Columbia
R ow cliffe Block, next Post Office
Kelowna wits honoured on Monday 
afternoon by a visit from Piyiniei 
McBride and his first lieutenant, At- 
torney-( Seiwrul Bowser. They were 
accompanied by the Hon. I'l'ic: Kill- 
nan, Minister of Finance, and travel­
led from Penticton via the s.s. " A lri1- 
then," which arrived shortly after 
two o'clock. After a short walk a- 
l>out the town under the pilota;?^ or 
Mayor Jones, the visitors proceeded 
to the Opera Hoime, where u large 
gathering awaited tuein, including 
many ladlea and scriool child n/n. As 
they catered the h il l, three cheers 
were given by the Consorv itive sta l­
w arts present in stren gth , and the 
audience-, joined pi singing "The Maple 
Leuf,” to the strains of Mrs., L. Uil- 
worth at the pLano.^
Mayor Join s 1 presided and introduc­
ed the speakers in a brief speech, in 
the cour.se of Which he reminded the 
Premier of the fact that $400,033 iiad 
been spent in the Kelowna district 
last yeur on irrigation . construction 
work, and that Kelowna h id tile lar­
g est area of fruit land in the interior 
of the province, lie made these state­
m ents to show that Kelowna deputa­
tions were entitled to consideration 
of their requests wheat they w ent to 
the Coast.
Premier. McUriuc prefaced Ills re-, 
marks by the customary flu tien n g  
releremeas to the size of the u.udi­
em cc and his pleasure' at being lit 
Kelowna. He wished to offer an »~ 
pology lor Ills failure to visit Kelow- 
na during the campaign of 190b>. 
which was due to a mishap to his 
motor oar Between Kereiueos and 
Penticton. It wus not likely thai 
such a thing would happen again 
from the same cause, na it would be 
possible before many m ouths had pas­
sed to come to Kelowna an steel rails. 
(Loud applause.) lie  paid a tribute 
to the Horn. Pi ice Ellison, whom he 
termed ”a moat efflcie-nc representa­
tive of the Okanagau,” and he looked 
forward to his election on the 28tn  
by a very large majority. Tihe Ma­
yor 'had said several very pointed 
things about public needs in Kelowna 
for Instance the public building utp 
the street (laughter;, to which the 
speaker had paid a visit. He had to 
oonfosis the structure was not a very 
presentable one, and there was room 
lor improvement, but the govern­
m ent Was confronted w ith  the fact 
th at Kelowna would have railway 
connection in the near future, and. 
on account .of the development and 
new life that the district would ex­
perience-, a new building erected now 
m ight he quite inadequate In three 
years’ time. Tbc Attorney-General 
advised him that at the- present 
the County Court sat only once in  
-three—months—here, and it would be 
folly to spend $25,033 on a building 
that would be used so seldom. For 
his part, he would prefer to spend 
the money on their r o il3 . Still, thy 
governm ent was providing for such 
needs at such towns as Grand, Forks, 
Revelstoke and Prince Rupert, and Ke­
lowna would have attention. The g o  
vernmciit could not erect a building  
to be used for municipal purposes, 
but as soon as ciicumstanCL-s warran­
ted the putting up of a structure  
for the transaction or provincial bu­
siness, they would be glad to do so. 
There m ight be a proposal to erect, 
a joint municipal and provincial buil­
ding. but he could not say anything  
definite.
Passing to th e q u e s t io n  of addition­
al representation for the Okanagan, 
the Prem ier said the Mayor formed
made by Manitoba. Tiie> had there­
fore guaranteed the bonds of the 
railway to the extent of $35,030 per 
mile, receiving u fir st m ortgage on 
the roid, ihe right to control rates 
and provision for construction entire­
ly by white labour. T,wo years ugo 
they hud bean bitterly bl.un .-d by cr i­
tics, who m id the burg tin made with 
the Canadian Northern meant blue 
ruin to the country. There were still 
.some people le lt in B. C. who could 
say in one breath th it it was the 
richest country on earth and in the 
next tb it  the province could not un­
dertake such bargains uh bad been 
made succe.sstuily uj “Manitoba and oth­
er prairie provinces. Kir Charles Top­
per was o;ice more to the fore with u 
newspaper dial r ile , Gut the govern­
ment was too busy to notice it. The 
government luid eiiougn courage to 
go lorward und exhibit in u practi­
cal way what Mith they nad in tiu: 
future of B. (J. There would be »io 
delay in bringing the Canadian Nor-, 
th em  into Kelowna, und it. would be 
in soouer than the people, thought. 
He alluded to the rivalry b .tw een the 
K ettle Valley Ky. aui.1 the Canadian 
Northern, and he said it gave him 
pleasure to Bee the two railways huua 
u;. it. Extension of the Khuoivap 
O kanagan■ from Vernon 1.6 ' Keiovviiu 
would give them rail connection ar 
once, but the Canadian Northern 
would be (a unitCt  of ljd months or 
ao Kir \V. Mackenzie had informed' 
him tha'l the grade would be com­
plete ' this fa ll from , t h ; Coast to 
Kamloops, and by fall of next year
leader bf the solid five of Vancouver.
Mr. Bow ser w as In good*'form and 
adopted a more controversial style 
th in  his leader, lie  spoke at n great 
puce, and lim its of apace proveut uu 
from g iv in g  more than u bare oui- 
litie of his remarks. He said the go­
vernment was uppealliug to tin? 
country not w ith  promises but on the 
record of its  adm inistration. They 
did not cluiui entire responsibility 
lor the greu t change that h id  conic 
over the country during the past 
nine years, but that it was partly 
due to careful lexis In 1 loti. It spite 
of the large expenditures that had 
been made, not u single charge mid 
been uiude uigaiin/st any m inister of 
the governm ent. He made light of 
the cry that the Public Accounts Com­
m ittee had not been convened last 
session, and poiuted out that they 
had not been called together since 
1902, simply because there had nev­
er Hxhui any suggestion that there 
had heeiU improper expenditure.
The purchase, of thii B. C. Southern 
and Columbia & W estern land gran ts  
had been adversely criticised, but 
gruve difficulties hod existed in re­
gard to tit le s  and r igh ts to timber, 
and there had been 3 0  much trouble 
that the governm ent oalnu? to the 
conclusion Chat' the best way to set­
tle all disputes would be to repur­
chase the gramta at 40 cents per 
acre, which would scepi to be u good 
bargain, as the land was assessed ut 
50 .ee/nts per acre. Ijjven if not. the 
question of title  would be settled  and 
uiapy ueres of land thrown open to
HEW ETSON (®l MANTLE
L IM IT E D
C A P IT A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  S 7 3 .0 0 0
W e have
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  A T  8%
ON F IR ST  MORTGAGES
Agreements of Sale, Stocks and Shares,
AND O TH ER SE C U R IT IE S
P u rch ased  and Sold
s»‘/Hu (•-.‘i-.y
from the Coast to the Yellowhead Pu«8 settlem ent. In connection with the 
ami possibly from the Atlantic to the bargain, the Province had secured 
Puciiic. lie  spoke eulogistieully of a release in regard to $1,250,000  
the construction achievem ents of the i worth of bands of the Khuswap A- O- 
CunaUiun Northern, which, according kanugan Uaiiway, in connection w ith  
to a staiem eiit in the "Province,’' | which $381,000 had already been paid 
would b-lVl! the l-wes't grade of any to the (bondholders Of. the rottd under 
transcoiniuentaJ line. Mackenzie & the guarantee w bioii tlbe Province 
Mann had brought into existence .1,- vvaa foroed to im plem ent owing to
1.00 towin' ana had given employment the peculiar syso^m oi book-ikeeping
to 40,000 w hite me a. In. company ; followed by the C. P . Rv show ing an
with tneir friei'da, tm.y had invested | annual loss on the railway. The C.
$20,000,000 in JJ. C. enterprises— p. R. would now repay this amount
GEO. F. JA M E S
P.O. Box 90,
P E R F E C T
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR ’Phone 84
lunua, sawm ills, vto,  i n i  had pro­
vided employment for 4,000 white 
men in the province. When the line 
was completed there , would, be an op* 
port unity to enjoy w«iv m arkets, to 
grow  and become stron g , such as 
only a competing railway could sup­
ply. The development in Kelowna at 
present in builJings and in other 
respects would look sm all lii com/pari- 
so/n with the strides the oity would  
make with railw ay facilities. The 
building of the Canadian Northern 
was of importance not only as a pro­
vincial or national work but ais an 
Imperial work in m aking .Canada a
part amd parcel of a large deputa­
tion th at bud visited V ictoria on the  
m atter the other day. On investiga­
tion, the governm ent considered it 
would be inadvisable to deal piece­
meal w ith the province, and that re­
distribution should be deferred until
stronger nation than in days gone ay
The Premier iouched upon the 
other features ol the railway policy, 
including the projected line from 
Vancouver to Fort George and the 
K ettle  Valley Railway, amd pointed 
out the bearing thes-' lines would 
have on provincial proiperity in con­
nection with the approaching—comple-- 
tioa of the Panama Canal.
The governm ent wao more careful 
than ever in regard to the administra­
tion of the public fu n is , and there 
was no recklessness oil account of 
large funds in bank, hence the; care­
ful scrutiny of the. re ii way agree­
m ents They had gone to the coun­
try because they fel't it was right, 
w ith  such large undertakings, that 
they should secure the -udjrsem ent 
of the people.
In closing, the Prem ier said he 
wished to recognise the presence ot 
so many boys ami g irls. The School 
T rustees chad evidently le t them off 
for the occasion. Many of the chil­
dren would remember when they.were 
grown-up the days when th ere was 
no railway into Koiawna and alsothe  
days of construction. He was glad to 
see them present, and taking such an 
interest in politics He eulogised the 
educational system  of B ritish Colum. 
dia, and declared the Proviuaial Uni-
and would also undertake the balance 
of the guarantee for llie six years it 
had yet to run.
Mr. Bowser touched on the rail­
way policy, anU pMnteur out that the 
oantrol of urates assured by the bar­
gain w ith the Canadian Northern 
would also extend indirectly to the 
C. P. 'R. and the K ettle  Valley, as 
they could, not receive any higher 
rates thorn the Canadian Northern.
Answering critics who declared that 
the province coqld not afford to gua­
rantee railw ay bonds on a. large 
scale, Mr. B ow sei w ent into figures 
showi/ng t h e strong financial posi­
tion ot B. C. The net public debt 
was only $3,250,000 while that of 
the city of Vancouver w as $21,000,- 
000. Whem they thoug/ht of the im­
mense . resources or the country in 
timber, fish and m inerals, the debt 
seemed a bagatelle in comparison. 
The revenue *!iad increased from $2, 
000,000 in ll»03 to $10,492,000 in
-  B I C Y C L E S  -
Cushion and Rigid Frames 
M A SSEY  A R I E L  M I L L E N I U M  
F A L C O N
MICHELIN Tyres and Tubes
SUPERB Tyres and Tubes
DUNLOP Tyres and Tubes
A lso cheaper grades
Completely equipped repair shop and competent
workmen
|  PENDOZI ST R E E T - KELOW NA
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E sta b lish e d  1817
C a p ita l, a ll padd u p . $ 16,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . R .e st, $ 16.0 0 0 .0 0 0
a general act could be brought down, ^ ers ity  to be opened uext year would
rm.„„ ^__ be equal to the be-.it on the continent.
He concluded by thanking the audi­
ence for their patient hearing.
M on ey  t o  Loan
On improved real property; a lso on 
otlier securities.
Fire, L ife and Accident Insurance.
G . A . F I S H E R
Crowley Block :-: K elowna, B. C.
W E SL E Y  A. P E T E R S
A R C H IT E C T  
, Office at Residence,
PENDOZI ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
They recognised in Victoria the great 
w orth of the Okanagan, and when 
money was asked for it was forth­
coming, nor w as the member for the 
Okanagan slow  In asking. They were 
w ell represented by Price Ellison. lie  
wished to allay a little  feeling. The 
deputation on redistribution had 
shown signs of disappointment, but 
he believed the good-natured people 
that had forgiven him for his fail­
ure to visit Kelowna in 1903 would 
accept his explanations regarding the 
public building and redistribution, 
and to show th at the governm ent 
was alive to their needs he would  
state  that the governm ent h id  pled­
ged  the credit of the province to the 
exten t of upwards of $4,000,039 in 
order to secure the extension of the 
Canadian Northern into Kelowna.
Passing from local m atters, . the 
Prem ier entered upon a brief re­
view of the policy of the governm ent, 
commencing w ith the railway pro­
gram m e, which, he said, w as the se­
cond instalm ent of its railway policy, 
but by no means the last. He had 
nothing to say against the C. P. JL. 
\»ut the pedple of B. \C. had never 
been satisfiedYwith one railway: The 
governm ent had examined conditions 
in the prairie provinces, which did not 
advance w ith rapidity under a single  
line of railway, but w hen the Cana­
dian Northern began operations a 
new order of th ings w as introduced, 
other lines began .to enter and the 
C. ,P . 11. extended their lines. . The 
governm ent carefully examined the 
bargains pinde w ith the Canadian 
Northern by the p tan ie  provinces, 
and had followed tbe pattern of that
Wihen the appaluse had died sway, 
the Mayor said the strika situation  
'had evidently extended all over the 
world, as the school “children had de­
clared that m orning th a t if they 
• did not get a holiday to see the 
'Premier, they would go  on strike 
them selves. (Laughter.) He intro­
duced the Hon. W. J. Bowser' as the
191T, the expenditure 6h public works 
from $750,000 io $8,250,01)0, and the 
expenditure for all purposes from $3, 
500,000 to $16,250,000. in th e  same 
period. The guaraut-e  amounted 
merely to endorsing the notes of the 
railways, receiving as security -..a-first 
m ortgage. Construction of tne lines 
would add 795 miKs* 1 0  the railway 
m ileage of th e province, and wopld 
involve the expenditure oL$6DIGOO,Ot)0 
w ithin  the n ext three years, adding 
grea tly  to the m aterial prosperity of 
the country and bringing in people 
who would int_reat them selves in its  
resources.
W ith reference to the presence of so 
many ladies in the audience, he jeered 
at the women’s suffrage plank in the 
Liberal platform, which he said  w as  
quite im practicable because for the 
next 20 years the L ib era ls would not 
be in a position to rule the province. 
T he government took a friendly interest 
in the question, however, had passed  
mu^h legislation  jn  favour of women, 
-and perhaps w ithin the next 50 or 100 
years would enact leg islation  giving  
women the right io vote. (Laughter 
and “ O h! O h ! ” from several ladies).
In concluding h is remarks, Mr. 
Bowser thanked the audience for their 
patient attention and regretted that 
lack of time prevented him from speak­
ing more fu lly  on public affairs. . The  
government did not profess to be any­
thing other than plain people trying to 
do their best to g iv e  good adm inistra-
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S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
Armstrong
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E , O K A N A G A N  t
Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g er
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G R E E N H O U S E S
. R ICH TER S T R E E T
Between the Presbyterian and New 
English Churches
— P L A N T S  FOR S A L E  — 
TOM ATO (Earliana), CABBAGE, 
C A U LIFLO W ER , etc. 
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S
All plants well hardened and trans­
planted
PALMER <& ROGERSON
Box 117 32-2m.
Art of Expression
Leona Fay R u sse ll, late of New  
York Conservatory, is  now ready to 
receive pupuls in Elocution and Froh- 
m an’s Art of E xpression . Over B ig­
g in s & Poole’s. H ighest-credentials.
34-tf.
M agnetic H e a le r
D. J. R ussell is  ready to receive, 
patien ts-for m agnetic treatments. 
H ighest of credentials. Over B ig­
gin & Poole’s.
~r.■. ■ 3 4 -tf.
P U T  U P THE H E A V Y , H O G -P R O O F
W O V E N  
W I R E F E N C E
You want a fence that Is so heavy, 
stiff and strong that It will discourage 
any attempt at rooting. After an argu­
ment with the IDEAL your hogs will 
become thoroughly discouraged of try-, 
ir.g to got under It. The IDEAL is un­
doubtedly the fence for you.
The-IDEAL Is the fence the railroads 
purchase because of Its weight and 
quality. No. 9 hard steel wire through­
out. Heaviest galvanizing on any 
fence. But the IDEAL lock Is the BIG 
reason why you should buy the IDEAL fence. 
No lock equal to the IDEAL in gripping- 
tenacicy has yet been discovered. Chances 
a/e  there never Will be When stretched up, 
IDEAL is a very handsome fence. Every 
strand measures exactly true. Every lock Is
V
correctly applied; Yon see, the IDEAL 
Is manufactured by the must Improved 
fence machinery, in a plant that Is 
considered a model among fience fac­
tories. With such superior manufac­
turing facilities the natural result is a  
fence overshadowing others In quality 
—and that is IDEAL fence. For fur­
ther reasons read our freo booklet.
to clear-
D. LECKIE, H ardw are
’ Phone 1 -  Kelowna
\
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T h u r s d a y , M a r c h  21, l ‘M:
ROBBERY AND SHOOTING
Gallant Capture of Criminals
From Halui'day to yesterday, tin* 
Okanagan Dido* country received n 
-iucci h.Viou o!' (jramatiiv thrills such us 
are .seldom exp'rienced in such. a 
p •iifcfnl, law-nmding <1 im|.ri«l. and 
tli'..! story of i'o'iyl* y mrlor iirniH, cajr 
l.iiiv, cmcip" with coincident shooting 
find ivcnptlire r mU1 <*<h n cb'ipfer
Irom i.h • life of llie  ^ "Wild W est” of 
long ago rather than wh.it’ haw hap­
pened diming tin: past few days in 
this year of Our • Lord.
The first chapter in the dr ama be­
gun .ait H.45 oni H iturdiy  night with 
.the **ntiolcirifJC-ii]>’* of the store at 
Okanagan Mission, ihout six miles 
from Kelowna, by a masked robber, 
who disguised hiih.-i.olf by me ins of n 
w hite handkerchief tied across • his 
face and by pulling his hal, well down 
over Ills eyes, but was recognised as 
a man who bad spent some time loaf­
ing round the prem ises and the ad­
jacent Belli vue Hotel during th ; af­
ternoon. The oni.v persons in the 
store at the tipu: werei Messrs. 10.
Small, who was leaning against the 
count"!*, and Roy Randall, a youth of 
abo.it 1.7 employed by the proprietors, 
who was back of it. Pointing! aditi-ge 
pi .tol at them, the robber ordered 
tli >m to "hands up." Thinking- his 
uoLio.i wais a prUicticad joice. Small 
was clow to comply but quickly did 
so when the pistol was placed against!
Ills head with a fierce threat aia to 
what might huppen. Mr. Taylor, one 
it. tli proprietors of the store, was 
th * next' victim,- being held mi as lie 
emerged from an annex. Tho robber 
then tried 'th e counter till, but lind- 
ing no m oney. in it, he ordered Taylc.r 
to open the safe in the annex, land 
put the pistol to his head to force 
compliance. In the meantime, Kan-; 
da 11 pluckily took a chance and made 
a dash out of the building to secure 
assistance. The bandit rushed to the 
door at once and-aired -iil--t'tie. .direc­
tion of the fleeing boy, but the bril—
Lian.t gauoiine light inside the build­
ing and th  * darkness without preven­
ted accurate aim, and ItarOtali fortu­
nately escaped injury. Hurrying 
through his nefarious work., turn rob­
ber looted the safe, the* necessary .il­
lumination in the dark annex being 
afforded by means aft mutches. He 
obtained but. email booty for bis 
pains, most of the oaisri on hand hav­
ing been used in changing cheques, 
and he did not g et more th in  $15  
in all. '
M eanwhile. Randall had tried to get
h .lp  irom people an the hotel, out 
precious time was dost iu convincing 
mom Ah,it he was not joking, and 
when, he returned.'to the store with 
ivinlorcem ents the robber had al­
ready disappeared in the 'darkness,-' 
Provincial Constable Tooth was in­
formed by ’phone of the robbery, and 
at o n e  got into, communication. with  
tile authorities north and south. Hy 
means of the description given gf the [ m, :1< 
man, particukuly his 'heavily- marked | ,.r0d, 
eyebrows, he w.i-s identified as Wal­
ter H. 'Jam es, about 24- yea-rs of age', 
supposed to me a deserter from the
U. a. army, who had worked for some 
time for the Beigo-Canadian Fruit 
h  ..ads Co. and in the Gleiimor! dis­
trict, and was looked upon as a. com­
paratively harmless inaividuvl, som i- 
what lacking in moral responsibility.
The next chapter opeti3 w ith the 
capture of James at Penticton to- 
■g; trier with ri "pal,” Frank Wilson, 
by Provincial Const.* bit Ashton, who 
was assisted by the municipal con­
stable. Wilson w a s  supposed to have 
b.en a confederate of James, and to 
have been in waiting for him w ith a 
boat, in which they effected their es- i press, 
cape and crossed the lake, proceeding ! pained 
down the w est side to Penticton. The 
men resisted arrest and som ething of 
a straggle  ensued, but they were 
m astered and searched, not thorough­
ly, however, otherwise there would 
likely not have been subsequent-blood­
shed.' ■
Be'0'.’sing the offer of assistance by 
t l  I nicipal police, Constable Aston 
eda l-'ejvd h is prisoners on board the 
••r —->mgan7 ’ a n d w it h  strange reck- 
U _ 4  “ "is for an officer who had. serv­
ed .D th e  Royal Narth-W^siL Mounted 
Police, he occupied a stateroom with  
them, taking into it. the weapons cap­
tured from tbem together with .his 
own' pistol. Details of what happen­
ed next are not yet available, but it 
is evident that, on the voyage between 
Siimiiiie-cJand end 1'eachland. on Tues* 
da3 ‘ morning, one of the prisoners
'.hot Aston in the forehead with a 
small .22 cal. pistol which .lames car- 
ried secreted in a holster under his 
annpit, ami which had been overloo- 
t he hasty search made nit Pen- 
Robbing the unconscious vic- 
liis money ami ainms, and re- 
them selvcs fio:n their shao- 
iiie'in.i of his keys, the men
ki d in 
tie tpu.
I im of 
leasing 
kies by
Walked ashore wli'Mi the bolt called 
at I’cacbLiid, cmd for the time being. 
\\ ere free. ,-•
The th ird ' chapter embodim the 
chase and receipt u ia*. The tragedy oil 
iio ai'.l. I I t1 .steamer was not discover­
ed iiat.il t.h.* boat was nearing Kelow­
na. Aston was removed to the Ke­
lowna Hospital, and .vigorous me.'is-
II r w e r e  taken to capture lias would- 
be murderer-. The wires were kept 
hot, both uui in and .-.oiith, and carders 
w en1 issued by Chief Constable Uontli 
of Vernon to take the men' dead or 
alive. Prbv. Constable Tooth busied 
hinisdf in organizing forces for the*, 
p i:* iiiit. so as to block all. avenues of 
c.ioipe. ,ii i 1 left at I. 'p.tn. on Tuesday 
ior Peach land by the ferry steamer 
with a tore' of specials armed to 
tb.‘ teeth. Another posse crossed to 
WesI,b ink to head off escape that 
way. and other posses toak the field 
n.( Siunmerland. Rumours reiiched 
Kelowna during the evening that the 
desperadoes had been cornered up 
n"ar Wumrne’ri m:l, but it turned out 
that two pairs of men, rounded up
.in .'Succession, were not those wanted. 
Hastening back Irom Penc,hland., Con-, 
stable Tooth visited his Westbank pa­
trol during the night, and then, in 
case the crim inals had managed to 
slip by, he took a small force and 
hurried to Nahun, so aas to head them 
off, and his action was undoubtedly 
w i; • in view of w h it  happened later.
Th- next, dc'velooment was whim 
th ' "Okanagan” hove in view from 
th ' north yesterday afternoon with 
th" bandits lashed hand and foot with 
rnuch.rop' to a post on her forward 
deck. Patrolling round the captured 
men were Messrs. P. II. L.- Seeley 
and K. I). Ramsay, of Wilson’s Land­
ing, each carrying a rifle A curi­
ous crowd quickly gathered and ca­
mera fiends got busy and made snap? 
shots .of ' the • unique scene 'b.-.fore the 
prisoners were untied and conveyed 
to th" lock-up. The story of the ar­
rest shows much pluck on the part 
of the captors.
Learning from Air. R. H. Parkin­
son of the crime, Messrs. iSeeley arid 
Ramsay resolved to keep their eyes 
open for the fugitives and accordingly 
took th 'ir  rifles w ith them when 
they went to  work yesterday. Ram­
say. was some distance away from' 
Seeley w h en . he discovered th e two 
men sittin g  on a log. He hastened 
back to S-eley;, arid tho two silently  
stalked. their quarry. When within  
hailing distanc", they ordered thu 
j 'men to throw  up their hands. James 
j made a quick motion for hi3 pistol,
|-which be drew from its. holster, -but 
j h" was sternly told that he would <be 
fill'd  full of lead if he did not drop 
| it ;>.t onee. Secley then searched the 
while Ramsay kept them cov- 
y.ind in t he process .th o  tiny pis­
tol was discovered which did the m is­
chief on board the "Okanagan.” M ar­
ching their prisoners down to  the 
wharf at. W ilson’s Landing, which is 
about eight miles north of Kelowna, 
Ramsay and 'Seeley got their hired 
man, Le-e, to thoroughly trass the 
risep up ju st before the steam er came 
along. It. is to be hoped the govern- 
me.ic w ill make suitable recognition 
of ihe bravery of the captors.
The prisoners spent last night in 
th.- lock-up heavily shackled aoid 
handcuffed w ith armed guards over 
them, ana will probably come up for 
preliminary hearing th is afternoon.
We are glad to learn- as w e go to 
th a t Constable Aston ha8 re- 
consciousness, and th at there 
is hope of his recovery. The bullet 
pasried through his brain' and appar­
ently becatrie defleoted on striking  
the h ick  '.of- the skull. Probing failed 
to diftoover it. but its presence, ao- 
eording to  medioal opinion, w ill not 
i-iitei»fere w ith  Mr. Aston’s recovery, 
if inflammation does not set in.
F ixtu res For S a le
The following Fixtures are now offered 
far sale, to be delivered on or after April 
1 s i :
12a I'l. Shelving, Drawers, etc. all 
in .-.|)leii(lid condition 
Id-ft. Counter and Drawers 
Counters and Drawers 
Clothing' T ables  
Clothing 'Fahles 
Clothing 'I'uhles 
Silent Salesm an  
Silent Salesm an
1
2 20-ft.
2 10- ft.
,s 12-ft.
2 14 -11. 
(>-ft. 
4-ft. 
Safe 
(>•11.
Sl< i rt 
tiountci 
Countei
Iron Suit Rack 
or Coal Rack 
Kihbon Case 
Notion Case
1 Sin e L.idder and Fixtui'eS ' 
d Shod Seats • ■ • 
d Shoe Stools 
.h Hiist Foi ms
2 ‘Di i ss Forms 
i 1 \V;tx Figni’e
' 1 Singer Sew ing Macliinc (drop head) 
in pel feet condition 
1 .Mu'ton Machine ami Moulds 
Lot F lectrie Light Fixtures 
Lot Mrass. and Wire Stands 
1 Largo Hox Stove and P ipes  
All the above articles are now offered for 
sale at the
Kelowna Outfitting Store
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
TERMS CASH
io  Telephone Subscribers
The Okanagan Telephone Co., Ltd., 
iesir.'s to inform its subscribers that
i.o ch m ge will bj made (in the pre­
sent rent il rates until such tim e as 
improvein -nts to the system  and ser­
vice w arrant it. The dem ind of the. 
Company’s late Manager, for . increa's-- 
e i rates' at the present tim e was un­
til tliori’C.l by trie Board of Direct­
or.-;, an 1 was imm ediately stopped as 
•oo.i as it came to their knowledge.
The Company wish to state £hat 
it i,; their intention to g iv e  the Ciity 
m l district a system  and a: service 
avhicta is botri modern and up-to- 
date, and which w ill be in keeping] 
with its grow ing needs. The same 
regular rates, which are authorised 
by the Crovernment, aril avhioli rule 
in all other cities in British Colum- 
bi i equipped w i t h  a sim ilar system  
and service, w ill apply to the City 
of “Kelowna. — .
The Board of Directors much re­
gretted  to learn that there had been 
incivility t)lid discourtesy on the part 
o!: its ' late Manager towards the
Companj’s subscribers in th e . Lake 
towns, and they have taken effectual 
stops to prevent' any . recurrence.
By order of the Board.
J. A. RENNIE,
P/2— 1 : Secretary.
J o h n  C u r t s
'C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
■ Plans- and Specifications Prepared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings. Town ana Country.. -.Residences.
P H O N E  <)3 K E L O W N A
The Dominion' Department of Mili­
tia will spend $405,000 on training  
(vamps for the M ilitia during the 
jvar.
It is stated in M ontreal th at a se­
rious movement is on foot for the 
formation of a purely Roman Catholio 
party in the province of Quebec w ith  
Mi(. Henri Bpurassa as its leader, 
w ith  a spat in the House of. Commons,
G E O . E . R .IT C H IE ,
Cakpionticw a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B. C. 
Jobbingr p r o m p tly  a t t e n d e d  to .
Subcontracts for $1,000,000 and or­
ders for $400,000 w orth of other 
w o r k  on th j Canadian Pacific in Bri­
tish Columbia and Albgrta have been 
let. to Mr. H. Boyles, of Spokane. The 
sub-contracts are for the construction  
of 'bridges and the ereotion of tanks 
and drilling of wells. Mr. Boyles 
will establish an office at Kamloops 
and expects to have 300 men and 100 
horse#1 at w ork w ithin 30  days. All 
the b r id g ew o rk  is w ithin a territory  
three mik*s long, lying east of Lytton.’
lu'ri. Sir Robert Baden-Ppw'ell, the 
hero of M afeking, is now on a world  
tour, and last w eek arrived in Van­
couver. and inspected the Boy Scouts 
in that city. T|he “Chief” was great­
ly impressed by the sm art w'ork of 
the youngsters.
i
Wednesday &  Thursday 
M A R C H  2Tth &  2 8 th .
A PICTURE TO INTEREST.EVERYBODY
Special Half Price Matinee, 
Wednesday at 4 p.m.
s
Bedding P lan ts, e tc .
H. B. D. LYS0NS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
Oregon Grown
i t e s
Send mefyour tree bill for my estimate for fall, 
1910 and spring 1011.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock. ...
Catalog on application.
R. T HESELWOOD
Ag-ent for the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon.
K elo w n a-
F E R E Y
Leave Kelowna 9.00 a. m., 3.30 p.m. 
Leave Westbank 9.30 a m ., 4.00 p. m.
E xtra  service,
W ednesdays and Saturdays  
Leave Kelowna 11 a. m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 10.00 a .m ., 4.30p.m . 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m., S.00 p.m.
A  N e w  an d ~ F ea st G a c so lin e  
Launch now in conunission for hire 
TERM S CASH  j
F erry W h a r f : ’P hone No. 108 
R esidence  : ’Phone. No. 10S
E.E. HANKINSON, Prep.
A . R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C.
I ' ' "l"nll1,~lr-- I "r-m'irnrn-n-in.'.jilmiil.
|ud instead to appoint a •ipi*- 
Inittce from time* to tim e, 
ded to deal with ally m atter  
ttlnrlund suggested the ad- 
1 of appointing a committee 
jetion with the Irrigation
H. to ba held in Kelowna 
Ugiujt.
in wad approved, ami the 
named Meaarn. W, R. Poo- 
« l'itouirn and li. I', iteea, 
ltea enquired ar to the sta­
le local telegraph service at 
Dt time, aud he «aid he could 
moon >vhy tho 0. l \  U, did 
iain  a telegraph office ut 
He thought the govern 
uld transfer its telegraph  
ecu Kelowna and Vernon to 
] li. Kelowna did tad much 
buHinesi 'as towu-s five timeH 
In Ontario or New York 
t it had to depend for its  
It u» indirect connection 
ihe governm ent line to Ver-
clcie said tin1 probablo reo- 
the C. P. R. had beuu uo 
jrtending their telegraph »er- 
Celoavna wais that, aevtual 
i, they hud been upproaolied 
t'bjeot by the people of Ke-4 
it had then wanted $2t),0o0 
their line. Tho goveruuibiit 
built, nubsequently . 
eretury quoted a letter dat- 
1911, winch had been re- 
»lie Board from the C. P. 
n ten len t of Telegraphs, Va.u 
tilting that a telegraph lint 
cely be built by, the Com- 
n Okanagan Landing to Ko- 
tpiug 1912.
ion of Messrs. Coates and 
; the .Secretary was m- 
rem ind the C. P. R. au- 
of their letter, as quoted, 
iem to proceed at once with 
Ign oI the" telegraph line, 
,ipg out that no town of thg 
* as I®*lovvna in .13, C. wao 
3i C. P. R. telegraph office, 
taherland complained, of per- 
oiivenience nul'feired through 
iabie telegraph service of the 
 ^ and a -k e l if som ething  
be done to secure improve-
qkie agreed, and favoured 
tke retention of the Rail- 
rriisisioij to the poor service
<ae sj'id. he haid been asked 
<eris of trie athlo'tio clubs to 
ore the Board trie advisabili- 
anoing local'tim e during trie 
months, in order to give oiv 
) for  pxacticing athletic  
iuriing the evenings, which 
ijjaratively short compared 
. isie in more northern la ti­
ll as the Old Country, The 
en of ihe town had' (there- 
c  chance to obtain pra,ctice 
matcheis usually played on 
ays, and the proposal to ad-
* tim e would give theim ano-
• of daylight. Rising an hour 
i the m orning would wrork 
hip, as the oest paTt of the 
mornings, the cool of trie 
now lost under th e present
f lime. Trie subject-. had 
consideration in the Domin- 
Iriiperial parliaiments,, and 
i had been proposed but not 
ito law. Ha could see. no ob- 
owever, to local adoption of 
5 € of tim e, by municipal By-
Want Advts.
RATES:
First Insertion: 10 Cents  per line: 
m in im u m  charge,  25 cents ,
EachAdditional Insertion: 5 c e n t s  
p e r  lin e; m in im u m  c h a r g e .  
15 c e n t s .
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  R ew ard
For information that will lead to the 
conviction of the party or parlies 
who demolished a building on tho 
W estbank Indian ltenerve No. 9. 
3 2 - t f  CHIEF CHARLES.
$ 2 5 .0 0  R e w a r d
For information leading to convi»»- 
tiou of the person who laid out poi­
soned bait near the B. IC. road, 
whereby 1 .lost a valuable thorough­
bred dog.—Jouet'-EvuiiM, ,Bo.\ 244, Ke- 
lovvmi. 3 8 2
SE X TO N W A N T 10 D -  f o r 
England, Kelowna, 
regarding duties, wages, 
had , by applying to the 
dens.
Church of 
Burt ion lars 
etc., may be 
Cliurchwai- 
, 32 -tf
PEDIGREED BERKSHIRE PIGS lor 
sule. Fine specimens of either 
sex, recently weaned, price $10 each, 
pedigrees included, 1 o.b. Okanagan 
Centre, in crate.—Apply, M. P. Wil­
liams, Woods Lake, A-lvuston P.O.„B.O.
32-tf
EGGS FOR HATCHING—Rhode Island 
R eds; $2.50 and $1.50 for 15, 
$12.00 and $H.00 for 100.—Bond, Rut­
land. 31-4
FOR BALE—A few sacks of Satisfac­
tion potatoes.' good -cookers, at 
$1.75, deJivered on K. L. O. Bcnoh : 
about half a t-<u seed potatoes, same 
variety.—Apply, H. B. Rose. 30-1f
W ANTED-G irl 
work : may 
ferred.—Apply,
A vo.
to assist: with house- 
sleep at. home, if pre- 
M r A s b b r id g e , Glenn 
34-2
BROWN LEGHORNS. — EGGS for 
hatching, $2.50 for 13; froul 
great prize-winners.— "B,” care of 
Courier Office.-
FOP SALE—$150—Mason & - Riscri. pi­
ano. alm ost new, for $290 cash. 
—Apply, Box 283 34-1
eneral agreemen*, and he 
conded oy Mr. Gregory, That 
wna Board ot Trade is in 
f advancing local time one 
in: trie first day of April to 
day of August, 
a short discussion, during 
ne of the members express- 
pinion, while', favouring trie 
th at it would be difficult to 
: a general change of time 
specially in connection with  
g, the rcsoiu Lion carried, 
athl’cy considered the Board 
ka^  so.nc r egion in regirdr to 
»£ trie proposed new exhibi- 
.ing, which he would like to 
d in trie City Park, and he 
seconded by Mr. Hereron, 
Committee on Agriculture 
>tcd io enquire into the ad- 
Of placing the hev» A. & T. 
ih] the Park, and report at 
eeting of trie Board. Carried, 
idting then adjourned.
WANTED—At once, girl for gener.al 
houseworik ; highest w ages paid.— 
Mrs,, Cornelius Martin, Richter St.dltC
HAY—Finst and secoiod cr;<p, for  
sale.—Bankhead Riainche., 30-t.f
FOR SA LE—No. 1 hay, also oat hay ;
; Apply to  A. II. Crichton, Box 303.
MONEY TO LOAN in sum s of $1,000  
to $20,000 at 8 per cent —Ram­
bler Paul. 50 -tf
W A N T E D .—Paid  cprrespondents and 
subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier” at Rutland, Benvoulin, K. L. O. 
Bench and generally throughout the 
district tributary to Kelowna' L iberal 
terms. A pply by letter only to Editor, 
Kelowna Courier.
.1
ore
iain
of 8 to 6, the Victoria 
defeated thp Vancouver 
last Friday in the Capital 
ati • The gam e was the fast- 
>layed in Victoria. Vancou- 
aye to w in iboth the rerriain- 
s i  w ith  the Royals to gain  
pionshlp, as they are now  
;s: down.
m ders W anted
,V;.i
i  lo i the construction of 
t of flum e and 5,500 .feet 
iyill 'be received by the.'unr 
top to March 30tri 1912. 
c is to  supply trie Vaseaux
STRAYED
" On to my property, Dec. 1, Sorrel 
gelding, branded S on le ft shoulder, 
mane ranched, d f not claimed will 
be sold tci pay expenses.
M. R E N S I I .W
33-4 . : . '
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
Mrs. J. H. Davies, representing tho 
Spirella Co., of Canada, w ill be at 
home each Monday, betw een 10 a.m. 
and 6 p.in., over Davies & M ath.e’s 
Tailor ' Shop, Peridozi St., to receive 
orders for corsets - P osta l address, 
B ox 177, Kelowna. ’Phone No. 190.
F o iiS a le
v** * airti* v r  iu' r^9««o*
Speer and R. S, Hall as the Committee 
on Aigriculturj -:dJ horticulture. Act­
ing on the suggestion of Mr. P it­
cairn, who did not sae any need ror 
a standing committee on Transpor­
tation, tt was decided to dispense w ith  
any perm anent committee on th at
lit: . Lands Company’s  lands 
jlntyre Creek, 20  miles 
ffenticton. j The lowest or 
er not necessarily accepted. 
er >cent. of the work done 
aid :fo,r each month end and
_r_ __  . cheque for 25  per cent, of
the tender m ust accompany the same.
Plans and fu rther information may 
be received from the undersigned.
RICHARD H. PARKINSON, 
EngineeiM n-Charge 
Vaseaux Lake F ruit .Lends Co., Ltd.,
33-0
One team gray g.ddfngj abo H '1,300...
.- -Ibs. V  " '■ "-'
One team  brood m ates, gray and 
brown, about 1300 lbs..
Two w agons, practically new, 4 -inel* 
.tyres, 2&. - axle.
Qne set team  liai ness, practically new 
One set team  harne«3, second-hand-'i 
One plow, one scraper, on „* set harJ', 
rows (three leaf), also lot of oidd- 
tools, one tent 8 by 10, one tenf 
IO by 12.—Apply to
E. W. AVILKrNSON,
P. O Box 251
Office, Crowley Block.
C IT Y  O F K EL O W N A
ASSESSOR WANTED
Applications for . .th e . position of 
City Assessor for the year 1912 witjl 
be received by the undersigned up 
to 5 p.m. on Saturday, M arch 23rd, 
1912. References and testim onials 
m ust accompany all applications^
G H. DUNN, , : 
,/City Clerk.
Kelowna, B. C.,
March 6th , 1912 32—3*
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Save the flowers!
Every gardener and flower 
lover has urgent need at 
times for a remedy which 
when properly used will kill 
plant insects of all kinds. 
J Such a preparation is
N icton e
It is perfectly harmless to 
flowers, foliage or textile 
1 fabrics. It is free from 
objectionable odor, and 
leaves no stain. It is easily 
prepared for use and eas­
ily applied,
1 t is also useful to kill insects 
on cats, dogs, fowlt?, etc.
Price, 50 c  a bottle 
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
C h erry  w ood 
D airy
F r e s h  M illf and  C rea m  
s u p p lie d  d a ily  to  a n y  
. . p a r t o f  th e  c i t y  . .
'Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B i g g i n  (Si P o o l e ’ s  
—  S t o r e  —
E A S T E R  J E W E L R Y
C O A L
Nicola lump - - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “•
W ellington lump - $13,00 “
MASONS’
S U P P L IE S
W .  H A U G
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
For the Easter Season we 
are offering an especially 
complete line of
Crosses
i
Neck Chains 
Sew ing Sets  
Links
Lack Combs 
Etc.
These arc all very appropriate 
gifts
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
F R E I G H T
"oved expeditiously by;MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
r  terms, apply
BAILLIE & NEWTON
anagan Mission i- - B.C.
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
't
E stim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
K E L O W N A . - - - B.C
NOTICE
N otice ils hereby given th a t the 
Goutth Keilawma Laind Company, Ltd., 
intern d to  apply te Mm? Ljeutexmnt- 
Govern.a’-iin-Councii)l for approval of 
plana o f pruppaed pipe lime to con­
vey w ater from H ydraulic Creek 
th rou gh  townships 26, 27, 28, 29 and 
80, far municipal purposes.
Maps aind plains can be seen at tne  
Office cif thie Company’s anlgineer, sit­
uate on the 8. E. of-'dec. 4, tp. 
26. ■ . ; - ________
TH E SOUTH KELOWNA LAND 
CO., LTD.,
Per F. W. Groves.
D ated 17th  February, 1912. 30-5
K E L O W N A
L i v e r y  &  F e e d  
. . . . . . . S t a b l e s . . . . . . .
We are  sti ll doing bus iness  in 
the old s ta n d  : in the  same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O  R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R I V E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
P H O N E  N O . 20 .
The golden 
moments 
are 
swiftly 
flying
8 MORE DAYS TO 
DO YOUR SHOPPING
At C alderas G et Out Quick S a le
Profits
thrown
to
the
winds
8 MORE DAYS G E T  IN  T H I S  G R A N D  W I N D  U P 8 MORE DAYS
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Meeting
The regular m onth ly  m eeting of the 
Board ot Trade was held in the >S**- 
c iv tu ry’a oifice, Crowh-y Block, on 
Tuesday evening, with lh ; President. 
Mr. It. B. Iv r i'.'in  the chiiiA The 
following were also present : Messrs. 
G. A Fisher. Bee. ; W. Il.aug. N. Gri­
gory, II. G. Panginan, W. A. Pitcairn, 
J). l.ecim:, Ij.-aililey, M. llereron, 
G. C. 1 Cose, H. C. S. Collett, J. Levitt, 
11. F. Bees, N. D. McTavi.sh, G. llovv- 
clilfe , D. \V. Sutherland, F. J-}., Coates, 
C. Bogel'son and Cupi. kL ight.
Letters wen* read iiom lit.* Canad­
ian immignuioM Off in.*, London,and 
from u firm of si earn.,nip agon is in 
Bluifordshire, asking for supplies of 
advertising m a lle i,
The Score'ary said it cost about 
$8.00 per iOO to send Ur; Boards 
pam phlets to Engiunu, and lie thought 
it would be wise to m ike the distri­
bution as effective as possible.
On motion of Messrs, Leolcie and 
lic ieron , it was decided to .send the 
im m igration Office a few copies; and 
to send sam ples to the steumbhip re­
gen ts with tne statem ent tliac u sup­
ply would be furnished them on the 
sumo term s as to real estate men.
The Vernon Board of Trade wrote 
ui reply to an enquiry, sta tin g  t in t  
the Okanagan Telephone Co. had g i­
ven no indication of raising the 
rates in Vernon, and the tier.►ice so 
far was Bitisl'actory.
<yThe (Salmon Ann 'Board of Trade 
requested the (support of the Kelowna 
uoai‘a to secure an uiterira'te route tor 
the trans-provincial highway, branch­
ing off the trank  road at Penticton 
and proceeding via the Okanagan 
Valley and Salmon Ann to Kunioups 
and thence south To join the mam 
road agaip. This route vvais in no 
sense antagonistic, it was stated, to 
the direct trans-provincial road, but 
was intended to supplement at and 
give travellers a chance to view the 
agricultural and other resources of 
the country traversed.
Not much interest was displayed in 
the proposal, and it was ufoout to be 
filed, when Mr. Coates cubic to its 
rescue and his remarks in its favour 
provoked a discussion the length  of 
which seemed quite unwarranted by 
the relative importance of the sub­
ject. Finally, on motion of Messrs. 
Coates and Haug, the request of the 
Salmon Arm Board of Trade was en­
dorsed.
The Associated Boards of Trade of 
W estern Canada asked the endorse­
m ent of resolutions relating to re­
duction of telegraph tolls and asking 
lor leg is la tio n . tp prevent use of m is­
representations in selling lo ls in Wes­
tern towns.
The resolution on the l it te r  m atter 
wa.s endorsed, on motion oil Messrs. 
Sutherland and R ow eilffe ,' and*. • the 
question of telegraph tolls, on motion 
of Messrs. Leckte and ilereron, was 
referred to the Transportation Com­
m ittee, w ith  the request th a t they 
bring any m atter in connection there­
w ith  that they may deem fit before 
the Railway Commission.
For the Telephone Committee, Mr. 
F. S. Coates \vti.s unable to x-eport any 
substantial headway. The Summer1-, 
land people had gone a-ljeud with the
I t ' s  your la s t  c h a n c e  t o  Buy and w hy w a it  u n til
p r ice s  in t h e go  hack  to  th e ir  or ig in a l m ark
You are masters of the situation and dictators
of prices.
W E C U T  A N D  C U T  A G  A IN
In these eight days will be, a fitting climax which will 
add triumph to this greatest of sales.
E v e r y t h i n g  R e d u c e d N o t h i n g  R e s e r v e d
Fast and furious selling for the last eight days.
The \
We need youWe want you
K e l o w n R  O i i f f i t f i n o ’ K f n r f l
Terms Gash
1% V9 IIJVw liC l U U l l l l l l l l g  O I U I O
W. B. M. GALDER, PROPRIETOR
NO 6000$ ON APPROVAL
A' ■ ■
, ■ \
been taken as yet at Penticton ahd 
Keiowna"a ali houjjh it; was the inten­
tion o f  the local committee toi solicit 
subscriptions for stock, to ascertain 
w hat support could be depended up­
on, lie  gave a few  rough figure.-,, 
based upon unquestionable authority  
The Enderby, Arm strong and Vernon 
system s bad been purchased by the 
Okanagan Telephone Co. ad a total 
oatlayv o f $37,OBJ,- and in imprbve-' 
m ents $8,009 had been spent in yEn- 
derby', $14,000 in Armstrong, and 
$24,000 in Vernon, making a total in­
vestm ent of abort $88,000. A system  
ju st as good could be built_to r _ ap­
proximately' $50,000.- The Kelowna, 
system  had -co.it .the Company about 
$36,000, and a system  equally good 
could be put in for the .same tnim. Tht» 
Summerlana, Pearhland and Pentio* 
ton system a-had cost about $55,000. 
including about $5,000 for goods /if 
transit, and about $25,000 was needed, 
to put these system s mto the best 
condition. Ail equally good .system, 
for these tow ns coufi ue put in fc i 
$45,000. B asing bis conclusions on | 
these figures, he believed a local com­
pany could i»e successfully operated 
on the rates charged by the Okana­
gan Telephone Co.
Messrs. A. vV. Boivser and E. E 
Hankinson were elected members ot 
the. Board. • u 1
The President stated  t in t  the Se­
cretary was desirous of receiving sub­
scriptions for-the-curreuc-year as soon 
as possible, as a number of small 
bills had to be met 
The following accounts were ord­
ered to be paid:
II. W. Raymrr, rent of hall,
for m eetings ...........  .... . .;. $10.00
D elegates to Associated Boards
of Trade, expenses ...... ... ... 23.10
The selection of standing commit- 
fees, deferred from the previous 
m eeting, resulted in the appointment 
of M essrs. Coates, Pangmau, Leckie 
and the Secretary as the Committee 
on Publicity, and of Messrs. Herera/i, 
Speer and R. S, Hall as the Committee 
on Agricultur.- -mJ Horticulture. Act­
ing on the Suggestion of Mr, P it­
cairn, who did not see any need .cor 
a standing commit Lee oh Transpor­
tation, It was decided to dispense w ith  
any perm anent committee on that
subject, and instead to appoint a 
cial com m ittee from time to tim e, 
when needed to deal with any m atter
Mr. Sutherland suggested the ad­
visability of appointing a committee 
in ooiiin-clibfi w ith the Irrigation  
Convention, to bu held in Kelowna 
during A ugust.
The idea was approved, and the 
President named Messrs. W. It. Poo- 
ley, VV. A. Pitcairn and 11. F. Ree-s,
Mr. Coates enquired os to the sta­
tus of the loot! telegraph oervice at 
the present time, and he said he could 
«ec no reason why the 0. P. it. did 
not im aintaiif a telegraph office at 
Kelownu. lie  thought the govern­
ment should transfer its telegraph  
line between Kelowna and Vernon to 
the C. P. It, Kelowna did as much 
telegraph business as towns five limew 
its size in O utirio or New York 
State, yet it had to depend for its  
service oil uo indirect connection 
through the governm ent line to Ver­
non.
Mr. Loclcie said the probmblo rea­
son why the C. P. It. had be^u »o 
slow in extending their telegraph ser­
vice to Kelowna was that, ‘several 
years uigo, they had been approached 
on the subject by the people of Ktv 
I o w j i u , but had then wanted $ 8 0 , 0 u 0  
to extend their line. The governm ent 
line wua built su b seq u en tly .
The Secretary :quoted a letter  dat­
ed Nov. 11, 1911, winch had been re>, 
oeived by tbu Board from the- C. P 
,R, 8uperiiiteudent of Telegraphs, Van 
couver, s ta tin g  that a telegi'uph iim 
would likely be built by the Com­
pany froth Okanagan Landing to Ke­
lowna during 1912.
On motion of Messrs. Coates and 
Row clille, the Secretary, was in­
structed to remind tho C. P. R. au­
thorities of their letter, as quoted, 
asking them to proceed at once with  
construction of the telegraph line, 
and pointing out that no town of the; 
same size as JStelowna in .13. C. wan 
w ithout a C. P. R. telegraph office.
Mr. Sutherland complained of per­
sonal inconvenience suffered through  
the unreliable telegraph service of the 
C P. R., and a -k e l ii som ething  
could not be done to secure improvc; 
ment.
Mr. Leokie agreed, and favoured 
drawing the attention of the Rail­
way Commission to the poor service 
afforded.
Mr. Rose said he had been hakfed 
by members of the athle/tio clubs to 
bring before the Board the. advisabili­
ty of advancing local time during the 
summer m onths, in order to give, op­
portu n ity  for piacticing ath letic  
gam es during the; evenings, which 
were com paratively snort compared 
w ith those in more northern lati­
tudes such as the Old Country, The 
young men of the town h id ' there­
fore little  chance to obtain practice 
for the m atches usually played on 
half-holidays, and the proposal , to ad- 
vunce the tim e would g ive theim ano­
ther hour of daylight. Rising an hour 
earlier in the morning would work  
ho' hardship, as the pest, part of the 
summer mornings, the cool of the 
day, was now lost under th e  present 
system  /of time, The subject had 
received consideration in th e Domin­
ion and Imperial parliam ents, and 
legislation had been proposed but not 
carried into law'. Ha could see, no ob-
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion: 10 Cents p e r  line: 
minimum charge, 25 cents,
Each Additional Insertion: S c e n t s  
p e r  lin e; m in im u m  c h a r g e .  
15 c e n t s .
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  R ew ard
For information that will lead to i lie 
conviction of the party or parties 
who demolished a building on the 
VVestbunk Indian Reserve No. 9. 
82—tf CHIEF CHARLES.
$ 2 5 .0 0  H o w a r d
For information leading to oonvbv 
tion of the person who laid out poi­
soned bait near the 8. IC. L  road, 
whereby 1 .lost a valuable, thorough- 
bred ilog.—Jouer-Evaim, Box. 211, Ke­
lowna. ' 38 2
SEXTON W a n t e d —for Church of 
England, Kelowna. ' Particulars 
regarding duties, wages, etc., m aybe  
had by applying to the Churolnviu- 
,dems. i 3 8 -tf
PEDIGREED .BERKSHIRE 1’IGS for 
sale. Fine specimens of either  
sex, recently weaned, prioo^BjiLO each, 
pedigrees included, 1 Okanagan
Centre, in crate.—Apply, M. P. Wil­
liams, Woods Lake, Alvuaton P.O.„B.O.
3 2 -tf
EGGS FOR MATCHING—Rhode Island 
Reds; $2.50 and $1.50 for 15, 
$12.00' and $8.00 for 100.—Bond, Rut­
land. 31-4
FOR SALE—A few sacks of Satisfac­
tion potatoes, good cookers, at 
$1.75, delivered on K. L. O. Bench : 
about half a tJu seed potatoes, same 
variety.—Apply, H. S. Rose. . 80 -tf
WANTED—Girl to assist w ith house­
work ; may sleep at, home, if pre­
ferred.—Apply, Mr-'. Ashbridge, Glenn 
Ave.  34-2
BROWN LEGHORNS. -  EGGS for 
batching, ' $2.50 lor 13 ; from 
•great prize-winners.— "B,” care of 
Courier Of fide.
FOP SALE—$150—Mason & Ri«ch pi­
ano. alm ost new, for $290  cash.. 
—Apply, Box 283. 31-1
WANTED—At once, girl for general 
housew ork; highest w ages paid.— 
Mrs,, Cornelius Martin, Richter_S.t.31;Lf
c ,• c i i „ - ■ . ■ lection, however, to local adaption n fformation _of_a_local_cO!mpaaiy, but no—“/ j ,  ’ . „  . . ....., • • . , A Tbcr-cbamge-ef- time, by municipal By-defnnte steps in thac direction had , - 61 . ■ , ?. x • . law nr fireneral nffreemeai*. and • heo gener agr ,  
moved, seconded oy Mr. Gregory, That 
the. Kelovyna Board ot Trade is in 
favour of advancing . local time one 
hour, from the first day of April to 
the 31st day o f August,
A lter a short discussion, during  
which some of the members express­
ed the opinion, wnue tavouring the 
proposal, th a t itW ould  ba difficult to 
carry out a general change of time 
locally, especially; in. connection w ith  
the baiika, the resoiuLion carried.
Mr. L eathley considered th e  Board 
should take some region in regard  to 
the site of the proposed new exhibi­
tion building, which he would like to 
see located in the City Par^, and he 
moved, seconded by Mr.. Hereron, 
Tihat the Committee on Agriculture 
be instructed lo enquire into the ad­
visability of placing the nev» A,, & T. 
building in the Park, and report at 
an early m eeting of the Board. Carried.
The m eeting then adjourned.
HAY—F irst aind second cr p, for 
sale.—Bankhead Rain eh e. 30-i.C
FOR SA LE—No. 1 hay, also oat h a y ; 
Apply to  A. II. Cricbtom, Box 306.
MONEY TO LOAN in sums of $1,0C0 
to $20,000 at 8 per c^nt —Rem- 
bler Paul. 50-tf
W A N T E D .-- P a  id cor respomle n t s a ml 
subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier”  at Rutland, Benvoulin, K. L . O. 
Bench and generally  throughout tlie 
district tributary to Kelowna L iberal 
terms. A pply by letter only to Editor, 
Kelowna Courier.
STRAYED.
5*
On to my property, Dec. I , Sorrel 
gelding, branded S on left shoulder, 
mane rouched. If not claimed will 
be sold to pay expenses. .
M. RENSIIAAV 
33-4  . .
By a score o f 8 to 6, the Victoria 
hockey team  defeated-the Vancouver 
[ sep tette  last Friday in the Capital 
City arena. • Tlhe gam e was the fast­
est ver played in Victoria. Vancou­
ver w ill have to win iboth the rem ain­
ing gam es w ith  the Royals to gain  
the championship, as tlh;ey are now  
tw o gam es down.
T e n d e r s  W a n te d
Tenders lo i the construction of 
8,7(X) feet of flume and 5,500 feet 
of ditch w ill be received by the un­
dersigned up to March 80th  4912. 
The worjk iis to  supply the Vaseaux  
Lake Fruit Lands Company’s lands 
from M cIntyre Creek, 20 ■, miles 
south of Penticton. The low est or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
E ighty  per cent, of the w ork done 
w ill be paid fo r . each month end and 
certified cheque for 25 per cent, o f  
the tender m ust accompany the same.
Plans and further information miay 
be received from the undersigned.
RICHARD H. PAEiKINSON,
L Engineeruin-Charge
Vaseaux Lake Fruit L.’nds Co., Ltd.,
, y aa-e
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
Mrs. J. H. Davies, representing t he 
Spirella Co., of Canada, will be at 
home each Manday, between 10 a.m. 
and 6 p.m., over Davies & M athie’s 
T ailor Shop, Pendozi St., to receive 
orders for corsets • Postal address, 
B ox 177, Kelowna. ' ’Phone No. 196.
For S a le
One team gray £.ddlhg> aba it 3,300, 
lbs* o <
One team brood m ates, gray ana 
brown, about 1300 lbs.
Two w agons, practically new,- 4-in el* 
tyres, 2J$ axle.
One set team he.i ness,' practically iley . 
One set team  harness, second-hand:; 
One plow, one scraper,' one s e t  har*/ 
rows (three- leaf), also lot of odd 
— —tools,—one tent 8 . by 10, one tent 
lO by 12.-. Apply to
E. W. WILKINSON,
P. O. Box 251
Office, Crowley Block.
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A  ’
ASSESSOR: WANTED
Applications for . .the . position of 
City Assessor for ibe year 1912 will 
be received by the undersigned up 
to 5 p.m. on Saturday, March 23rd, 
1912. References and testim onials 
m ust accompany all applications./
H*. DUNN, , ‘
■ /  ' ' ,:City Clerk.
Kelowna,- R. C.,;;
M arch 6th , 1912 32—3^
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OKANAGAN LAUNDRY
V E R N O N ,  B . C .
N O W '  O P E N  F O R  P U B L I C  B U S I N E S S
This Laundry has been fully equipped 
with all the latest machinery and appli­
ances for the handling of every class of 
laundry work, both by power and hand.
All classes of Starched Work and Ladies’ Finery a specialty
Satisfaction Guaranteed ■
S;
K elow n a  A g e n ts
S T E A M  E  A  U N D R Y
M. GORE, Proprietor 3 1 - 4
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“ D” SQUADRON B. C. HORSE
Orders by 0. C.
H.'MibjuarliTs, Kelouun , M ir. 21.
1-- k s t a b l ik iim ENT - T h loTow-
ing in ui h i v i nX b ■ell al i .‘.s(ed.
are ■hereoy lak .n  on the strength
and piul.iul to ‘ If ’ Sip; adron— l.nneft
Pat Ltf-o/i, I'v.'.lie Wilson, Cl ire nee
Ray lino' and RerLra'in C. Walker.
* -ORDERLIES lor t li e cn.tiling
\WF k — Lii-ui. Pyun t11 lo i Or lei iy O:-
fic.u •; in;xl for di. ty, Llent. Lumhly
Lcc- Sergt. Collins 1.0 bt- Orderly
Si-rfleant; next for duly ; CpI. (’on way.
3 --PARADES—Ti (•.■>(1 ay , Mu rch 26,
stnf parade, re vruil.s dri 11 and
scou Is’ class. T.lj , isday, M,;rch 2R.
squndroa i>a ra J Rifle As -Oel i Lion
line ing in b.; held mimed i l l . ly alter
intrude at nine p.m.
(/HAS. CLARICE, Major,
O, C. “D” Squadron, 1st B.C. llors
THE JEER S
Of the Brave Stay-at-Homes
19  uKi lowna, Mur. 19,
The Edit6 7  of the Courier.
Dour Sir,—In (he hope that it . may 
prevent a future oe-cureuou of si.,te: 
behaviour in Kelowny, 1 wi.-ui, ( In u- 
ugh the medium of your paper,' to 
protest against the action of the "rub 
berneeka’’ ' in showering their hiii- 
oasins and cheap witticism s on the 
posse which lefi town this afternoon 
in pursuit of the desperadoes serosa 
the lake.
It is to be rein cm be red that tin*
mctnlbors of the posse w eie udveiiiui' 
ing into the extrem e discomfort of 
a n ight on the trail anJ the very 
possible chance of death at (he 
hands of the outlaw s they were pun 
suing. We cannot afford to have 
men who take such risks lor  our pro­
tection jeered or jested at, but then* 
are fools vybo do not know it.
Yours truly,
RICHARD II. PARKINSON, J.P.
New
Triple-Screw
W hite S ta r  -  Dominion, Canadian S erv ice
R O Y A L  M AIL S T E A M E R S . SA ILING  E V E R Y  SA T U R D A Y . 
Montreal, Quebec, Liverpool.
LARGEST AND FINEST STEAMERS FROM CANADA
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
\ S .  S. Laurentic ? r„.Sc„ „  S. S. Megantlc
’"Turbine and Reciprocating Engines. ,
Last word In shipbuilding. Ekctric elevators, electric heaters, skilled orchestra, wireless 
and'deep sea signaling1 apparatus.
First-class. $92.50; second-class, S53.75; third-class, (closed rooms), S32.50.
Comfort at moderate rates by excellent one-class (II.) cabin service.
S. S. Twin-Screw *T £U T O N IC , S. S. Twin-Screw CANADA,
582 (eet long. 514 feet lone.
♦Largest, fastest steamer Canadian.Liver pool one-class (II.) cabin service.
Best accommodation given $50.00 up, third-class (closed rooms), $31.25. 
Company's Office, Room “ B” Bailey Building, Second and Cherry Sts. Seattle.
■ OR CHAS. CLARKE, Agent, Can. Pac. Ry. 32-tf
-  TOBACCO CUTTINGS AND SCRAPS -
Are recommended by horticultural experts as the very best 
spraying- material for orchards.
We have a small quantity on hand. If you want some, 
you should appty early to— -T" ■
BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., LTD.,
KELOWNA.
Having been appointed Agents 
for the
Okanagan Steam Laundry
VERNON
we are now able to handle work 
in any .quantity and in any 
special sty le  required.
Collections made for Vernon on 
Mondays and Thursdays
In order to avoid confusion, our 
business w ill be known in future 
as the “ KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY ”
’Phone 159 or drop postal to
The Kelowna Steam Laundry
S. M. GORE. Prop. 
Kelowna, B. C. 31-4
32-2m.
FOR SALE
The Suffolk Pu Tch Stallion "Os­
borne,” 3295, foa ed 1903, weight 
17CO, stan Is 16 h„ colour dark chest­
nut. Won 2nd prize, A. Y. P. Ex­
hibition, 1909. Broken to farm  
work, very gentle, and a sure foal 
g etter . Would take mares as part 
paym ent;, pric 2  reasonable. For 
term s, e,to., apply to G. C. Goup’ing, 
"Rainsford R an ch /’ Vernon. 30-6
MUNICIPAL THEE PLANTING
C o n t in u e d  Iro m  jia jru  1
: quatuly protected it is waste of time 
j and m oil:.y to plant them' at all. Any- 
i one looking at the young trees aloaig 
j Bernard Avenue call sea; this. If a 
tree g e ts  damaged or broken and lias 
; to be replaced, it me a;; is leaving a 
gap in the whole avenue. which1 may 
take years to fill. Personally, I think 
the best cheap tree guard can be made 
by putting-three posts round the Irel­
and binding these round with airbed  
wire : but here, where b.irbcd' wire is 
not much used, there m iy be isorne 
objection to it. In any case, make the 
' guards substantial and se e . th at they 
I are kept In repair until the trees are 
I large enough to take dare of them- 
j selves. ■
j There are one or two other points 
I it m ight 'be well to touch upon. To 
1 my mind, where the roads are so wide 
as the y are here, it m ight be possible 
to leave 10 feet or more on each side 
in sod and th m plant a row of trees 
down th e centre, so th it they wo ild 
be five feet or more away from the 
sidewalk and not directly - under the 
electric wires, if the poles are set on 
the edge of the sidewalk. If planting  
is to by done .along any new streets, 
it 'woaid be w ell to h ive any depres­
sions or sloagh3 filled up before plan­
ting (where this will .have to be done 
eventually).
When planting, good-sized holes 
should be dug, at l e n t  three feet 
in diam eter, and where, the soil is 
bad, good soil should b: a.ddsl. If 
the soil is alkali, 10 lbs. of gypsum  
should be mixed w ith  it. T,ae trees 
should not stand >n a saucer-shaped 
depression after they are planted, be­
cause, when the roads are very dusty 
as they are here, t h i s ‘will fill up and 
/p ile sand .-.round the stem and harm 
the tree. P la n t rather on a slight 
mound ; spread the roots out w >11 in 
the hole an l ram 1A0  soil /irm ly  in 
the hole. It is a mistake to pi n t 
too large trees; thoie five or six L-et 
high are the best, pro\ lied  they have 
b en properly grown in th?' nursery  
and have been transpinnred every 
year. To g e t the best resilr.s the 
trees •should bit watered a few times 
during the first year in very dry 
weather ; it w ill make all the differ-
Sterling Silver Teaspoons -
The “ A ilanac” m a new design  
both in shape and p .m irn  a ml 
is lust winning lavi.ni in the
l ias.-, ‘•(hut \s ilillen  nt. ’'
It Inis an extra heavy handle a t  
bnwl and is f;uai anteed to he ser­
viceable. We hu\e also llie ‘Chester' 
and “ Doris”  patterns in 'ster lin g , 
besides a lull linen! Rogers Bros.’ 
A 1 quadruple plated Jlatware, 
uliieli is \\ rd-kiiow n to lie the best. 
Our prices will sell these goods if 
The Name does hot 
YOIJR IN S P E C T IO N  IN V IT E D
W . M .  1‘A R K L R  & C O .
. Watchmakers
and Jewelers
CHOWLLY BLOCK BLIiNAfiD AVI.
All Work Absol vitoly Gviarantood
F O R
1 louse am Lot, 275 ft. x 55. Stable,
, etc.
On L akeshore, Parkdale
tt) minutes from'Post O'lice, Sidmidiil 
view, liap id ly  advanc'ing p.isilion.
One-liftli cash. 
Balance easy. 
F u r n is h e d  if d e s ir e d .
P rice  $ 2 ,5 0 0 .
J o s s e l y n  &  C o o p e r
Real Estate Brokers
SLEDDING BLOCK
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0
T h i s will 
vestment.
W ill handle business prop 
erty. Hal on Mortgage* 
pay good interest on in'
$4000
iug 10</e.
" . 
Cash payment For Quick Sr * 
will liandlc property pa^jjr
$4000
vance this spring
$1000 cash, balance easy  
terms. Good for 50</e ad-.
$2000
per acre.
$4500
Buseirtcnt.
ranged.
$1400
W ill handle 13 acres of im-, 
proved Bench Land. $462 
Snap. ,
Modern Seven-roomed house. 
H all, Pantrv, Bath and 
$2000 Cash balance ar-
To handle Three Thousand 
property paying 10£/o net.
Apiil.V- -A. SYMONDS, P.O, Uux 417, lvolotvna
34-tr.
A U C T I O N
At the residence of 
W . SH A N K S, Lawrence Avenue
O n  M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  2 5
At 1.30 p.m.
Consisting of household goods, one- 
horse steel; harrow, one buggy and one 
spray pump, all of which'is practically  
new.
T E R M S : CASH  
J . C. S T O C K  W E L L ,  Auctioneer
riie.su tfooils can be seen un Sauu'day previous to 
sale . 34-1
We are open to take con t rac ts  for
M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d  
P i l e  D r i v i n g ,  E stimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Kelowna-
$1750 For half acre and four-room
anco E asy  Term s.
oil house, $750 down bal-
YY7E also have listin gs for those with, 
sm all or large Capital in town 
or farm property.
Box 131
Waster  n o t i c e
We, The South ICel.:wna Lamd 
Co.. Ltd|, a f Kelowna, B. C., by oc­
cupation'' a Juand C m piny, gjve no­
tice tb it  we iutenJ on the l i t  day 
j of April next, at e le /en  o’clock in 
! t-h.e foreneoin, to ap-p.y to the W atei 
: Commissi.iner at ,.bia ofLoe at Ver- 
noin, fer a licence to  take and use 
one cubic foot of w ater per second 
from Hydrau.ic Creek, a tributary  
of Miss.-m Creek,
■ . The w atei wi.i be used on .the W. 
% sea. 6, tp 27 ; .sections '.1, 2, 3. 4, 
5, amd N "A sec. 0 ; S.E. yA sec .. 6 ; S. 
E. sec. 8 ;  S. of 8. % sec 9; all 
„ iin_t p .^2jV ;_che_N” _)2'_of_N._W.__14-is ac. „ 
36; N % Of N.E. i, sec- 35 ; N.W. % 
sec 35 • N .; yz . sec. 34, sec. 33, 32 ; E. 
Vi sec. 31 • N. W. n sec. 28 ; N. % seo. 
29, and the N. A of 8.W. % sec. 34, 
'ail-in tp. 29 ; N. % aec. 25, 8. Vi sec 
36, tp. 28, Osoy ,os D;v..s'ioa, for Alu- 
: nicipal purposes. U imt o f d.version 
Company's imtaka dim .
Signature —
SOUTH KELOWNA LAND CO.,LTD
Dated this. 7tb  day of February,
1912 . 1 29-8
APPLICATION FOR LEASE OF 
FORESHORE
Rough or Dressed.
S h in g -les , L a th , S a s h ,  
D o o r s , M o u ld in g -s , E tc ;
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
O rchard C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
A BARGAIN '
20  ac res  of the earl ies t  and 
bes t  f ru i t  land, 4 miles, 
out.  Have own irrigation 
sy s tem .  E asy  T e r m s .
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T IN
Mgr.
: Good W inter Storage j
For Boats at Moderate 1 
Charges i
A  FEW O F T H E  IM PRO VEM ENTS IN 1912 CADILLAC
Autom atic electric starting  device, current generated by dynamo, which also furnishes current for electric 
ligh ts and ignition.—:__
Increased power resulting from several motor refinements and new carburetor.
. T h is new Carburetor has not only sim plified the matter of adjustm ents, but possesses m axim um -flexibility  
ana maximum efficiency from low to high speeds without change of adjustment, excepting air adjustment conv 
trolled by sm all lever at the steering wheel.
W heels and tires. Increased froin 34in. x 4in. to 36in. x 4in.
Brake drums Increased from I4in. to 17in. in diameter. Service brake has ratchet to lock i f  desired 
Bodies. New and handsome designs. Steel panels. \ \
Gasoline capacity increased to 20 gallons on alb models, excepting Phaeton .and Roadster, in which the in­
crease is  to 18 gallons. . . ^
G asoline gauge on dash m akes emergency tank unnecessary.
IL L U S T R A T E D  A N D  D E S C R IP T IV E  C A T A L O G U E  ON R .E Q U E ST .
Motor 
Boats
33-tf.
Notice ;,s hereby given chat srxty  
days fitter dree che uin.dexsigned Di j 
W Cnnv.ey & C rnpany, L lil.. intend i 
to app.y f ,r  the follow ing aescr^bed I 
foreshi ire..lease ; . j 
Commencing-;”  the intersect! *n qt 
the North side f  Gascon Avenue, 
ence to them. The gro in ! round City of K ei nvna, w itn  thi ' W» st- 
th >m should be kept free of weeds boundary f  Lot 13D: G 1 , thvm *  
and >b? forked over once or twice di;- N. 44 deg. 29 mtni. W.' Astro, six 
ring .th 0 summer. It would pay the hundred and fifty -th ree Iinxs morh
city w ell to grow  ' its own nursery or less ta the West boundary ot
stock , and I am quite sure any—money—B*°ck 47 in the sub-divisi iu jf' said' 
spent on tree planting on the Hnes Lot 139 G. 1; thenc-e S. 45 dog. 31 
1 .-have' mentioned w ill well repay the ’ min.E.Attio* six hnndred ' _a'nd sev en ty -  
cost in^addiug to the attractiveness nimety-ejgh-t' and s ix -ten th s  (59S 
of th e  tow n .’ F irst impressions are al- 6-lO ths) links; thence S. 44 deg. 29  
ways th e  roost lasting, and however min. E. Astro, three hundred and
beautiful the orchard outside . the forty- ;ne and- ' e ig h t-ten th s (341
town may b \  a visitor to "town will 8-lO ths) l in k s ; thence N. 73 di g. 03
% ^ ro u n d  & R epaired  t.
% v ' : '  . u  t
f  J01VIES & WEiVBF I
% BOAT BUIl DIRS & MACHINISTS J
t  W4TfR STRFFT Next to }|  O I KLL I Clty p0 c^r nouse |
4  ’PHONE: 179 2
MEGAN'S MotorCars
carry away a. .• be titer- impression if he 
has seen well-planted streets on his 
I firsr arrival. 1
j I shall be pleased at -any time to 
, give the Council what help I can, and 
i V hope the rem arks 1 have made 
will riot, be taken amiss. T fully rr- 
alizV! th at som ething ba-3 been .lone 
in the way of tree planting an d th at  
t h ‘re air* difficulties—fin.an.ciil and 
otherw ise—but I hone the Council 
will now take up the m a tter  serious­
ly 'because it is really a m .itter for 
the Council to take In hand, and 
ought not to be left to private en­
terprise. |
E. . Astro, six hundred and seventy- 
three (673) .inks more .r less to  the  
point commencement and con­
taining by admeasurement Two and 
ninety-seven huiiUreths (2 97-lOOths) 
acres and described and shewn col­
oured red.Un a plain deposited  in the 
office 4 the Surveyor-General at Vic­
toria and k h .wn as L o t 3457  G. 1 , 
Osoy »os Division of Yale D istrict.
Dated this 12th day of February 
A.D. J912, 'Keiowna, B. C.
D. W. CROWLEY CO., LTD..
F. M. Buckland, Ma.n. Dir.
D. W, Crowley, Secretary;
’ 29-10
•iirTTiUTr ■rimminn irunnwn mmniwiw L jjui-u..
M is s  IM. HARTIN
M ILLINERY  
O P E N I N G
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
MARCH 22nd and 23rd.
34-1
Claud H. James & Campbiilt
E le c t r ic a l  a n d  M e c h a n ic a l  
E n g in e e r s  a n d  C o n tr a c to r s
Aviss’ Old Boat-House 
P.O. Box376 - - Kelowna* B.C 1
THURSDAY, MARCH 2 M , HM2. TnE k e l o w n a  c o u r ie r  a n d  o k a n a o a n  oncnAnnrfl'T P A G E  V I V E
m
K elow na Land & Orchard Co.
Lim ited.
We have the following first class N u rs e ry  Stoclc 
for sale to p rom pt  o rders
APPLES at $25.00 per hundred
C o x ’s  O r a n g e  P i p p i n ,  G r i m e s  G o l d e n ,  J o n a ­
t h a n ,  M c I n t o s h  K c d ,  N o r t h e r n  S p y ,  S p i t -  
z e n b e r g ,  W e a l t h y ,  W a g n e r ,  N e w t o w n  P i p p i n
C H ERR IES at $35.00 per hundred
B l a c k  T a r t a r i a n ,  B l a c k  R e p u b l i c a n ,  R o y a l  
A n n e ,  L a m b e r t ,  B i n g
CRABS
I l y s l o p ,  F l o r e n c e
PLUM S at $25.00 per hundred
T r a g e d y
PEARS at $40.00 per hundred
D o y e n n e  d u  C o r n ic e
Phone 112 or write
The Priest’s Orchard p. 0. BOX 209 KELOWNA, B.C.
r
H o u se  C leaning R equisites
W E HAVE THEM
A l a b a s t i n e  W a l l  F i n i s h
S i l k s t o n e  W a l l  F i n i s h  ( w a s h a b l e )  
W a - K o *  V e r  F l o o r  F i n i s h
P e r o l i n  —  F l o o r  C l e a n e r
(The enemy of dust)
- VACUUM CARPET CLEANERS -
~ \
The Morrison-Ihompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
.j
J j/J ' i • V ’ * V* R ft ‘t/n t, w, Vi? 4-VSV jJ'UVMfVt.V-
14 A cres, all P lan ted  in 
F ru it  T re e s
Situated on South side of Bernard Avenue. 
Splendid soil and location. Suitable for sub-division
For sale for two weeks only at $ 9 5 0  per acre
T h is  is  a  M oney M aker
< a  D U G G A N
i |  t J rF-x.A'+rlt ^
T H E  O NLY  W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A ,  B .  G
are obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience  
of twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant with 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
has shown what this beautiful district is  capable of 
producing; it has its —
FUTURE A SSU M ED
If you are interested in this, write for fu llp a r ticu la rs  to
E. WV W IL K IN  S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT  LANDS' r/- A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
C A P I T A L  -  $  1 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 R E S T ,  -  $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
T H E  S A V I N G S  B A N K  D E P A R T M E N T
o fT h e  C anadian B an k  o f  C om m erce w ill receive d ep o sits  o f  $ i  an d  
upw ards, on  w h ich  in terest is  a llo w ed  a t  current ra tes. T h ere  is  no  
delay in  w ith d ra w in g  th e  w h o le  or a n y  p ortion  o f  th e  d ep o sit. S m a ll  
dep osits  are w e lco m ed . A 234
A cco u n ts  m ay be op en ed  in th e n a m es o f  tw o  or m ore p erso n s, to  be  
operated by an y  o n e  o f  th e num ber or b y  th e  survivor. A  jo in t a cco u n t  
o f  this k in d  sa v e s  ex p en se  in  e sta b lish in g  th e  ow n ersh ip  o f  th e  m on ey  
after d ea th , an d  is  esp ec ia lly  u sefu l w h en  a  m an d esires to  provide for  
his w ife , or  for o th ers  d ep en d in g  upon h im , in th e ev en t o f  h is  d ea th .
KELOW NA B R A N C H  
H, G. PANGMAN- :: :: Manager
Local and Personal New s
HORN.—To tln> wife of Mr. Jack > 
rout, on Hun'luy, March 17, u won. !
HORN.—To the w ife of Mr. Pierre 
Uoiihont, on March 19, a d/
Mr. 0 . C. Rose was 
Vernon on 1 ritlay,
Mr. J. Cuhoioo went 
ticton od Thuruday.
a
ug liter, 
visitor to
down to Pen-
Mr. E. Weddell win a passenger 
to Vancouver on Wednesday.
Dr. Knox returned from tire Coast 
on Friday considerably improved in
BU SIN ESS LOCALS 
Dr. Mulliisou, dentist. Telephone 8b,
Miss M. ilartin  wishes to announce 
her Millinery -.Opening, Friday and 
Saturday, M.,udi till n/nd S3, A large 
display of lire »ewe.>l Spring styles  
will be on view. 31-1
health
Mr
Friday
gland.
D. K. Me •• bean 
from a w inter’s
returned on 
visit to Ep-
Mr, and Mr.s. D. Lloyd-Jonea und 
obildreii returned on Saturday from 
a prolonged visit to Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ash,Bridge und 
children came back on Saturday from 
Toronto, wlieie tncy spent the winter
The .Benevolent Society will meet 
on Thursday, March 2b, at 2,30 p.m 
at the home of Mrs. J as. Harvey, sr. 
—Com.
‘‘The Latest Ln H obble. Sk irts” will 
be the biig tun-maice* at Dreamland 
oil Saturday.' Don’t miss this pro­
gram me !
The annual m eeting of 'the* Kelow­
na Tennis Club will be held on T huis-
ut o .30 p.m., -at
Madame KnatieO, tin; famous 
iuiulist 'and A.u lotogi ml Reader, 
be in town for a short time only, 
pils wanted in Astrology. Hours 
tween 11 a.m., und 0 p.m. Over 
gin & Rool“ y.
Spll’-
will
l'u
: He­
ll ig- 
.31-1
day, March 
Dr. iluycke’a.-
28 th, 
-Coin.
Members of the Rifle Association! 
Blouse remember the annual meeting 
on Thursday evening next, March 
28th, in tnc Aquatic Pavilion, at 9 
p.m. '
-^Okanaigan Mission defeated Ko- 
lowna at Rugiiy tootball on Saturday, 
in a good game played at the Polo 
Ground. The score was a penalty 
goal to nothing^
Mr. A. W. Hu rail Lon returned from 
Ireland on Saturday w ith his bonny 
bride and received the usual affec­
tionate welcome of a shower of rice 
down the back of his neck. .
tjvliss Crowley was the fortunate win­
ner ,oi the Dot Guessing, Contest at 
Dreamland matinee last Saturday af­
ternoon. The Dot Guissiug Contest 
continues to be very popular with 
Dreamland's young patrons.^ /
In the Police Court on Tuesday 
oiorrung, A. Mornao was Tound guilt.y 
of stealing goods from Lequime Bros. 
& Co.’s store, and was g iven  a throe 
m onths’ suspended sentence, and 
fined $50.00. Considering the evid­
ence, he go t o ff very lightly.
The ladies’ class in the gymnasium  
will be belt! on T aursd iy  next week 
instead of on Tuesday, as the 
boys wish to have a final work our. 
on. Tuesday preparatory to the Big 
Smoker on the following evening, 
March 27.
The regular m eeting of the Ke­
lowna Study Club w ill be held at the 
home of Mrs.—J. \V. Davidson, on 
Thursday, March~287 at 8 p.m. The 
study of the evening will be Canadian 
poets and their verse, and roll call 
will be answered by quotations there­
from. All Women are invited' to be. 
come rhembers and attend.—Com.
A political m .efin g  w ill be held on 
Friday evening, March 22nd, at 8 
o’clock, in Raymer’s Small Hall, in 
the interests of ' h~ Socialist candid­
ate, Mr. Geo. F. Stirling, who will 
speak, and an address w ill also be. 
delivered by Rev. Mr McLeod, of 
Summerland. Ladies specially invit­
ed!—Com.
'I'he cup offered by the Indoor R i­
fle Range for: best average of ten
dards shot under m ilitary conditions 
of position and scoring, was won last 
week by Mr. T,. Allan vcith an  average 
of 29.5 out of a possible 3 ^  Th«_ 
cup has to be won three times m 
succession to becouiu the property of 
the winner, and the! March competi­
tion is now on,
The annual: convention of the
Okanagan District Sunday School Aer- 
sociation will be held in Kelowna on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, /  pril 2 and 
3. Delegates from all over the dis- 
trict will be . present and a splendid 
programme has been prepared. The 
best Okanagan ta lent, as w ell as spe­
cialists from outside, points, will take 
part, and altogether a very success­
ful convention is expected .—Com.
"The Lord looks a f te r  d runks  and 
ch ildren .” The t r u t h  of tihts adage 
was proven on Monday 'by atn acci­
dent which befell tw o w orshippers  of 
Bacchus. In vstepping from the fe rry
Advertising Kelowna in England
Our editor is in rco.dpL of a letter  
from Mr, G. 11. E. Hudson, ii'om wliich, 
although not intended for publication, 
the temptation to make a few ex­
tracts is irresistible, as illustrating  
the valuable publicity work Mr.
Hudson is currying on in conjunction 
with Mr, 11. 11. JMacL eiy, of the Cen­
tral Okanagan Lands,. L id. ,
W riting . from .Scarborough, Mr.
Hudson rt.iys lie had. not been able lo 
do very much advertising owing to 
an • • unioiTun.ilc attack of meusies, 
which detaihi.d him in 1 hospital at 
Southampton for ten days, but lie 
evidently .proceeded to make tip tor 
lost time on reaching London. , He 
writes : "1 w ent into the im m igration  
Offices 'in London, Trafalgar Squa re, 
and gave' them about fifty  new Ke­
lowna booklets and puL two in tim 
Whitlow before I left, also, l left .v 
lew  Penticton ones there. They mill 
other places represents!,,! in the win 
Uows 'but nothing of Kelowna, Isuw  
Hon. J H. Turner, and delivered him 
75 booklets on Ke low in  and a feu 
Penticton ones, fie was out of Ke­
lowna books altogether, fie" and i had 
a long conversation, and I met inn 
son also. M acLivy and 1 start out 
tour in theoniduie of M u  oh. 1 hnvi.> 
not yet decorated ilie K. L. U oilicc 
in London, or M acLeay’a, but 1 will 
do it when down in J-iondnii next,.
"1 am gettin g  tilings ready now 
for an advertising trip. 1 saw tin- 
■illustrated London Mews,’ so loaxk out 
in March lor the orchard p h otos.; 
they are ail on Kelowna, and,'proper* 
ly named, as 1 saw to this. 'X’nis is 
the best paper in Lon lull, and thoro- 
iore the finest advt. LCe'owna could 
wish 'lor. There should be two pages 
and they have' ten pnotos. of Kelowna 
orchards and a few  other B. C. pa Ch­
ios. to make the siipplcmt nt 1 shall 
see other papers w h en  I go down a- 
gain .”
“1 am of course show ing slides up 
here at. ruy friends’ ho ism . 'I have 
350 feet of panoramas w ith rne, also 
400 lo  500 photo •>. a u l 75 slides. I 
have a w indow  in the best 
shop here' showing .o ff my dbest. pho­
tos and iianoram ns they" cause con­
siderable interest,, as m e great long 
panoramas have not been seen over 
here.” V
More Buffalo Jones Pictures
Buffalo Jones, , whose pictured ex­
ploits in Africa w ith  a cowboy’s out­
fit—a lariat a;nd i  good horse—am­
ong the fierce beasts of the jungle 
have caused the vvorld to wonder what 
sort of a man be is, has now put out 
another series even more interesting  
than those we have already seen. ; Tim 
African tour of Buffalo Jones was a 
sort of side issue -with him —a little* 
excursion just for the fun of the 
thing. His regular occupation—train­
ing w ild animate ahd catching the a- 
m'erican mountain lion—is_just. as-in  
teresting and l’ully as dangerous .a» 
anything he did in Afxica, The pic­
tures show him clim bing into a tre>* 
after one of the big c its1 and dislod­
g in g , him with a .forked stick. Dehor­
ning ‘buffalo is an in teresting  occu­
pation that is fraught w ith much daic- 
ger, but ir. does not look no dang 
bus When you see Huiffalo Jon.'s/trio  
his cowboys do it. flow  the grizaso 
bears are trained to run is an into**' 
esting process, as the picrures show 
T|h e scenes are mostly ta^eri in the 
Yellow'stone Park, w here Buffalo 
^Tones has charge of the wild animals 
under goveriiD‘eut protection. .
A reel of picttires show ing him at 
his daily - ' work w ill be shown at 
Dreamland on W ediiesdaj 3,nd Thurs­
day next.
POLITICAL LEADERS
Continued from Pa ire 2
wvharf to the scow,, wrhich. was to 
convey them across the pond, the first 
adventurer 'slipped, gasped 'und Was 
precipitated into the cold, cold w'aters. 
The man behind, making a gallant 
but rather wobbly effort to rescue 
his pal, also stumbled, and lurched in­
to the lake. Prom pt assistance by 
the members of the ferry boat s ta ff  
prevented a double drowning acci­
dent, and the loving couple, undaun­
ted by their narrow escape, continued 
their journey across the lake.
tion, and the only promise they would 
make w as that they-wotrld-try-to do as 
\vell in the future as in the past, and 
he asked the electors of the O kanagan  
to do as they had done in 191,” and re­
turn in 1912 the Hon. the M inister of 
Finance to aid them in the work of de­
velopment.
Mayor Jones urged all the electors 
to turn out and roll up a splendid m a­
jority for Mr. E llison, even if. the op­
position to him was light. A s the boat 
Was w histling, Mr. E llison would have 
no time to speak. ^
T h is statement was not .satisfactory' 
to some of the audiencej and although 
Mr. E llison ’s presence seemed to fa il 
to arouse any enthusiasm , there were 
a few ca lls for him, to vvhich, he re­
sponded in a few words, regretting  
his inabilityv to make-ah' address, ow ­
ing to the boat being about to leave. .
T he meeting, which, probably from 
want of opposition; w as rather fla.t 
and lacking in ginger, then adjourned, 
after passage of a vote of confidence in 
the government. ' \
*
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S e n d  t h o  c h i l d r e n  t o  
OUR s t o r e  w h e n  y o u  w a n t  
g r o c e r i e s .  WE L I K E  
CHILDREN.
Y o u  w i l l  g o t  J u s t  a s
g o o d  s e r v i c e  a s  i f  y o u
*
’ w o r e  t o  c o m e  y o u r s e l f .
Wo s e l l  t o  e v e r y b o d y  
a t  t h e  s a m e  H O N E S T  
PRICE ; a n d  t h i s  p r i c e  
i s  t h e  AWAY—DOWN p r i c e  
f o r  t h o  AWAY-UP , a l w a y s  
f r e s h  k i n d  o f  g r o c e r i e s  
w e s e l l .
We w i l l  WELCOME t h e  
CHILDREN.
See Our Windows for Holbrook’s Specialities
Worcester Sauce, - per 
“ large “
Vinegar, large - “
Celebrated - Punch Sauce 
Chipped Beef in Glass
*
•j*
4:*
*
if- 
*  if
*
bot. 25c 
“ 40c 
"  30c 
25c 
25c
S o iv p  S p e d  ix Is 
W hite Swari - , per box 20c 
Swift’s Pure W hite 5 Jakes for 25c 
W itch Hazel - , per box 35c
Infant’s Delight 35c
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
C a l l  a n d  s a m p l e  i t
i
Mayflower Butter, per lb. 40c
BREAD, CAK ES and PASTRY
Fresh Daily
BIGGIN & POOLE
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
’Phone 39 ’Phone 39
k'F
4
tfr
*
4
*
*
*
. 4
*
*
*
*
•T
4
*
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G l e n i p r e  J r u i t  L a n d s
Situated w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above, 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, - 
- lake and surrounding country.""
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
■ ____________ ■
If you w ish a cheap build ing lot or an acre of land call on us ami 
we w ill show you our sub-division
W O O D L A W N
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low. Terms 
easy .■-■monthly paym ents if so desired.
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent.only the best board companies
T H ECentral Okanagan Lands,
-  ^ ----—LIMITED
KELOWNA - - - - B. C.
The Best Buy in the
2 Lots on Laurier Avenue, 80 ft. x 136 ft. each 
planted with 6 year old fruit trees
Price 0 0 te r m s
-  H o u s e  t o  R ent on D eH a rt A v e n u e  -
$16.00 per m o n th
Phone 27 REAL E ST A T E  A G E N TS Raymer Block
G .  H  E .  H U D S O N
NfW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a Portrait 
taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PEND0ZI St., KEL0WN4
■ ■y.
M a r r i a g e  L i c e n c e s -
J. B. K N O W L E S :
R E G I S T R A R
K e lo w n a  -  ■- B .C .f
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C r o m p t o n  C o r s e t s  T h e  P e o p l e ’ s  S t o r e  N e w s M c C a l l  P a t t e r n s
R e a l S n a p p y  S t y l e s  in W o m e n 's  S p r in g  S u i t s
A t  no time has this Store been able to prove to such a degree of 
and finish, as we do at this time. This  superior excellence of tai
large showing a few moc, i ’ o
certainty the perfect styles, correct (lesions in materials, tailoring, fit 
b r ing  practically eliminates the necessity of alterations. From" Gui­
ld s  are briefly described.,
Ci
.i ^
J
m
N o .  3 1 5 6 X .
Ladies* T w eed S u its
s a t i n  l in e d ,  i n s i d e  p o c k e t ,  l a p e l s  t r i m m e d  
w i t h  c o r d e d  s i l k  a n d  c o v e r e d  w i t h  b u t t o n s ,  
f a s t e n s  w i t h  n o v e l t y  b u t t o n s ,  a n d  t r i m m e d  
o n  s l e e v e s  a n d  b a c k  w i t h  s m a l l e r  s i z e  t o  
m a t c h ,  s k i r t  w i t h  h i g h  w a i s t ,  p a n e )  h a c k ,  
n e w  w i d e  f r o n t  c u t  t o  g i v e  t u n i c  e f f e c t .  
M a d e  in  l i g h t  g r e w  m ix e d ,  a n d  **<-*»-*
t a n  m ix e d  t w e e d  .......... . . . . . . . .  $ 2 7 . 5 0
N o .  3 I 1 3 X .
. Ladies* S e rg e  S u its
w i d e  c o l la r  o f  s a t i n  t r i m m e d  w i t h  s i lk  
b r a i d , - c u f f s  t r i m m e d  t o  ' m a t c h ,  l in e d  l i g h t  
g r e y  s a t i n ,  i n s i d e  p o c k e t ,  s k i r t  w i t h  h i g h  
w a i s t f - n e w .  o n e  s i d e  e f f e c t  t r i m m e d  w i t h  
b u t t o n s ,  p a n e l  back* o p e n i n g  in  d e e p  p l e a t s  
a t  b o t t o m .  M a d e  in  b la c k ,  f o u r  s h a d e s  o f  
n a v y ,  C o p e n h a g e n ,  k i n g ’s  b lu e ,  
t w o  s h a d e s  o f  t a n  a n d  g r e y  Ip«5U*UU
N o .  3 1 3 9 X .
L ad ie s*  T w eed  S u i ts
l in e d  g r e y  s a t i n ,  c o l la r  a n d  p o c k e t  f la p  
t r i m m e d  w i t h  c o n t r a s t i n g . ' - s h a d e  o f  p la in  
c l o t h ,  s l a s h e s  in  h a d e  of c o a t  p ip e d  t o  
m a t c h ,  a n d  f in i s h e d -  w i t h  w h i t e ' p e a r l  b u t ­
t o n s  w h ic h  a r e  a l s o  u s e d  f o r  f a s t e n i n g ,  
s k i r t  w i t h  h i g h  w a i s t ,  w id e  K r o n e h  g o r e  
f o r m i n g  I:runty w e l t - s e a m  a t  s id e  t r i m m e d  
t o  m a t c h  c o a t ,  p a n e l  h a c k .  M a d e  in  l ig 'h t  
g r e v  m ix e d  a m i  l i g h t  b r o w n
.............  i p Z Z . 5 0m ix e d  t w e e d  s u i t i n grr>
N o .  3 1 5 7 X .
Laddies* S u i t ’
o f  d i a g o n a l  t w e e d  s u i t i n g ,  s a t i n  l in e d ,  in  
s i d e  . 'p o c k e t ,  l a p e l s  t r i m m e d  w i t h  m o ir e  s i lk  
a n d  s m a l l  b u t t o n s ,  l a s t e n s  w i t  11 l a r g e r  s iz e  
t o  m a t c h ,  s k i r t  w i t h '  h i g h  w a i s t ,  p a n e l  
h a c k ,  n e w  w id e  l r o n t  c u t  t o  g i v e  t u n i c  
e f f e c t .  C a n  h e  h a d  in  l i g h t  ^  
g r e y  a n d  m id  g r e y  ' . ...........
’P h o n e  3 1 4
i n  i. n
m m
'/ii
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CITY COUNCIL
Continued from pane 1
higher than tibe price at which 
the last issue of debantures had been 
sold, and, on motion, the action of 
the Finance Commitle-i was formally 
confirmed.
Aid. Sutherland reported th at the 
official test of the new generator  
had 'been made, and hud shown there 
w as one spot in it which w ent over 
the tem perature in the guarantee"
The test was made ^by a represents^ 
tive of the company, that had sup­
plied the machinery, and he waa re­
porting the result to the head office.
The company would either have to 
. make the imperfection good or re­
place the g'nerator.
Aid, Sutherland stated that the 
City Clerk had brought to his notice 
the ex istin g  arrears due for water 
and light, and if the Council had no 
objection, hi would have all connec­
tions cut when the services were in 
arrears for two months, and take 
proceedings in the Small Debts 
Court. Agreed.
Dr. Boyce reported that the con­
dition of Chinatown wa>s very clean, 
considering the tim e of year, only 
one place being at all dirty, and that 
w as . being' cleaned up. Overcrowding, 
however, w as evident, there being 30  
or 40  persons in some of the hoases. 
but he did not know how it could be 
prevented.
Aid. Raymer stated that the leak­
age from a septic tank discharge pipe 
which had caused offensive conditions 
behind the Lake View Hotel did not 
come from the l i t t e r  but. from:the 
Royal Hotel, and had now been 
remedied.
By-law 103 was reconsidered and 
finally passed.
By-law 105 was su om itted by Aid.
/Sutherland, who stated  it gave the 
power to lim it th e number of pool 
rooms in th> city. At present, any 
one could pay the required licence and 
open a pool room.
Aid. Copeland did not see why 
th :re  should be a monopoly in the 
pool-room busin.as. m reply to which
• Aid. Sutherland, sa id  thg object of mending the Building- Regulation" By- 
th By-law .vas more to control the' law No. 87, by inserting the words 
location than the number qf pool , “feed, sale or veterinary” 'betw een
1
f u ,  . i . . -rW'.7*V\** • V « \  • • Vp,-rv ►v * v 1*. \ a. v *  ;
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Concrete-mixing is Easily 
Learned
T Is no more difficult than mixing bran 
mash, once the simple instructions have 
been read. - 
The materials—sand, crushed rock or 
gravel and cement—each play a separate 
part. The rock provides the bulk of volume 
i t  very low cost. The sand fills in all crev­
ices between the pieces of rock or 
gravel. The cement, mixed with 
water, forms a “bond,” in other words 
a rocky “glue," that binds the 
other materials firmly together
with a_strength that increases with time.
Concrete is really artificial rock, more 
firmly bound together than natural rock, 
which often has cracks, veins, fissures, and 
other weaknesses.
Any farmer_can learn how to mix Concrete
and to apply it to the hundreds of uses to 
which it is fitted.
But'In order to be absolutely sure that his 
proportions are correct and that his materi­
als are properly suited to the purpose, he 
should send for the book,
“WHAT 'THE FARM ER CAN 1)0 WITH CONCRETE,”
and read the careful directions for mixing Concrete for all purposes. It'also de­
scribes in detail hundreds of ways in which Concrete may be used to make the farm 
more comfortable, more convenient, more profitable and more valuable.
Just send us your name and address—in a letter or on a postal 
—and the book will be sent to you by return mail free. Address
Canada Cement Company, Ltd., - National Bonk Building, Montreal.
SEND  
YOUR  
BOOK.
rME
rooms, and thus to avoid pool-r toms 
being opened nuder undesirable asso­
ciations.)
Th * By-law, which is in amendment 
of th-* celebr tred By-law S3 th at sot 
th? oity B y.the ears last year, pro­
vides as. fo llow s: “No trade licence 
shall hereafter b e’ issued which shall 
have the effect of establishing nn 
additional pool-roam or  ^ billiard 
hall in fit? '.City of Kelowna, unless 
th ■ same shall h ive been approved 
a resolution of the City Council.”b:v
By-law 103 was also introduced, a- people On Bernard Ave., the fire
lim its ipight be 'extended - east as far discussion, and it was decided to hold 
as Richter St. ■! a committee m eeting of the. whole
Alii. Sutherland staled  that the | on Friday e ^ n in g  to consider a course 
m atter of rails on *tairways, brought ' of, action,the words livery” and “stab le” ,in  
See 11, and forbidding the storage up by
The sewerage- question came up for
V
of larger .amounts th in  certain min­
imum quantities, to be inserted on the 
third -reading of the By-law, of pow-
Mr, R. ■ B. Kerr, Lad already j The Council adjourned until Mon-
been provided for in th - Building ! d a y ,. the :25th ins't. 
By-law,: the Building Inspector bav-j - -— ——— —— —
ing th ■ power to order the provision ! Across the Rockies at
der, dynamite, nitro-glycerine o r , of rails. Ho- called attention to the
other explosives! and of o i l  oil and 
gasolinei within the bail lin g  lim its de­
scrib'd as "A” and "B.”
Bbth By-laws received their first 
reading, •
• Aid, Copeland suggested that, un­
less it, would work a hardship on
Yellowheud 
Pans,.- and • over' the Alberta sum m it
thenumber of shacks that were going separating the w atersheds of x .... 
up all over the city w ithout permits south fork of the Fraser River 'and 
and without prop r chimneys, and j th  ? North Thompson, -the Canadian 
said th? Fire Protection Committee j Northern - Railway has secured lower 
should put the .Constable on the | grades than those possessed by any 
track of th * people who were violar- i other transcontinental railway in 
ing the Building By-law. 1 Canada or the United States. \
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| &  F r o m  F r i d a y ,  1 5 t h ,  t o  S a t u r d a y ,  2 3 r d
Jap. Silks Embroideries Linens Silk and Linen 
Waist Lengths Shirts Kimonos Curios 
Fancy China, etc.
JA P A N E S E  S T O R E
Leon A v e n u e  31-lm.
Mr. B. G. MEYRIGK
Medallist of Brighton.School of Music, 
.England: late sub-oriranist of DeW 
stone Colli lo', Staffordshire, and j>u- 
; pil id Alfred'Kinir. Mo-;. i)nc. O.xoii,, !■', 
R.C-O.. E.T.G.I... etc., is- prepared, to..' 
id ve less.>111> in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing 
and Theory of Music
at moderate charges
STU D IO , M ORRISON BLOCK
Address, Garth Hotel 
.11. 2m . ,\ \ •
*
% ROOM and BOARD *
♦ At Moderate Charges
% Garth Private H o te l .
+  Todepiione : 364 :: :: Box No. 257 f
+ 27-2m. ' ♦
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J. M. C R O F T
B  opt m a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r___ ii
M aterial and W orkmanship 
' ■ . s ’ of the Best : :
Berrfird^ Ave. Kelowna
